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What's Happening 
Rev. C. C. Laborn of Denton, Tex., 

has accepted the call of the church at 
Gatesville, Tex., and has already begun 
the work with his new charge. 

Rev. L. F. Gassner of Streeter, N. D., 
will be the new pastor of the Cotton
wood church, near Lorena, Tex., suc
ceeding Rev. A. Knopf. Bro. Gassner 
begins work on his new field about 
June 1. 

Rev. Geo. W. Pust, pastor at Emery, 
S. D., had the· joy of baptizing 34 con
verts on E aster Sunday evening. A 
number, who have professed conversion, 
are holding back on baptism, but it is 
hoped they will take this step later. 

Eighty members of the Ebenezer 
Church, Lehr, N. D., s ignified their in
tention of joining a newly organized 
Young P eople's Society, the st arting of 
which was advocated by Rev. A. Guen
ther, the pastor, and Rev. L. F. Ga~sner 
of Streeter, N. D. Bro. Gassner a ssisted 
in r evival meetings for 5 weeks and 26 
confessed Chris t a s their Savior. 

At the Bethel church, Buffalo, N. Y., 
Rev. E. Umbach , pastor, thr€e followed 
t he Lord in baptism on E aster Sunday. 
The Sunday school had a fine program in 
the morning and made an Easter offer
ing of $25. The Ladies Missionary So
ciety gave $10. The offerings in the 
church services were $230, so the total 
Easter offering tota led $265. Bethel r e
joices in this gift . 

Misionary work is always necessary in 
our cities, writes Missiona ry H annah 
Neve of t he Fir st Chur ch, St . P aul, 
Minn. In her visitat ion wor k r ecently 
she found an old cou ple without a Bible 
in t he house. She brought t hem one and 
now t hey use it daily. The husband is 
an invalid and not able to go out much 
but the wife is now a faithf ul attenda nt 
at the church services. 

Since its establishment 480 students 
have passed t hrough t he Baptist T heo
logical seminary at Hamburg, Germany, 
and have since become leaders in the 
work in Germany and i n other E uropean 
countries. In the t hree years from 1924 
to 1927 t he German Ba.pt ist Union was 
able to record a notable increase, with 
17 new churches, 35 stations, 8 chapels, 
12 pastors, 238 lay preachers, 11,370 bap
tisms, and an increase for t he churches 
of 3215 members.-(Bapt ist.) 

Miss Hulda Brueckman, missionary at 
the Humboldt Park Church, Chicago, 
writes that a Junior society was organ
ized in January which meets every Sat
urday afternoon. "I find it very hard to 
get many boys and girls interested in it, 
as their home influences are not con
ducive. Most parents give their children 
money for the show or else say they 
need the children at home. However, I 
have felt it worth while teaching the 10 

or 12 boys and girls that meet with me 
every Saturday afternoon. And with 
God's help I do hope to build it up." 

Many churches had the joy of bap
tismal services on East er Sunda.y, April 
8. Rev. F. L. Hahn at Humboldt Park 
Chicago, baptized nine; Rev. Theo. w'. 
Dons at Oak Pa rk church baptized t wo; 
Rev. J. H. Ansberg of Immanuel Church 
Kankakee, 111., baptized 18 and r eceived 
6 by letter. Rev. C. E. Cramer of the 
Spruce St. church, Buffalo, baptized 3 
on April 1 and other s are waiting. Rev. 
L. B. Holzer of the North Ave. church, 
Milwaukee, baptized two ·on Easter Sun
day morning. Rev. F. P. Kruse of the 
First Church, St. Paul, baptized 11 on 
April 1 and 14 others on Easter Sunday. 

Miss Minnie E. Gebhardt, missionary 
of the Erin Ave. Church, Cleveland O. 

' te " O . 1 ' ' wr1 s: ur spec1a meetings every 
week with the children have been very 
precious because their hearts seem to 
open to the Wor d of God as flowers do 
to the sun. Every fourth Sunday of the 
month we go with our young people's 
society to the Warrensville Farm, where 
they have a song service in the hospital, 
conduct meetings, distribute tracts and 
do personal work with the inmates.
Visiting from house to house we wit 
nessed to the saving power of Christ 
both by t estimony ~nd distribution of 
t ract s a nd gospe1s. Only in two places 
wer e the people rude." 

Rev. C. F. Zummach, pastor of the 
~ak St. church, Burlington, Iowa, bap
t ized ten on Easter Sunday evening. 
There are s till a number of others to be 
baptized. They are for the most part 
the r esults of personal work on the part 
of the teacher s and members. Bro. 
Zummach preached in the morning on 
"The Quest of ImmO'rtality." The ser
mon was published in the local press. 
The church was crowded in the evening 
in spite of the unfavorable weather. The 
choir rendered a n Easter cantata: "T he 
Morn (1f Victory." The Easter offering 
amounted to $2000. - Unfavorable 
weather and impassable roads prevented 
t he Sunday school from attaining the 
goal of 500 present but 470 were in 
attendance the Sunday previous. 

Easter Sunday morning at the com
munion service Rev. D. Hamel, pastor at 
t he Andrews St. Church, Rochester, N. 
Y., had t he joy to welcome 16 young peo
ple into t he fellowship of the church. 13 
of these followed the Lord in bapt ism on 
Palm Sunday and 3 came by letter. Sev
eral more a r e await ing bapt ism. P er
sonal work in soul saving on part of t he 
pastor a nd t he Sunday school workers, 
and a well planned eva ngelistic program 
in the opening and closing exercises of 
t he Sunday school hour have helped 
much to bring about the above gratify
ing results. Easter Sunday evening t he 
church chorus, under the leadership of 

student Assaf Hussman, r ender ed the 
Oratorio Cantata " Die ewige Stadt" in 
a most masterful way. This E aster mes
sage in music and song met \vith an a p
preciative response on the pa rt of the 
congr egat ion that filled the church. The 
special Eas ter Offering for missions was 
over $235. 

Walnut Street Baptist Church, New
a rk, N. J., George Hensel, pas tor. "At 
the evening service on P a lm Sunday we 
had the joy of bapt izing five Sunday 
school scholars, a fine congr egation wit
nessing the impressive ceremony. E aster 
Sunday found our church filled aga in 
and five others confessing their Lord in 
baptism, two of which were scholars of 
our Sunday school and the other three 
were adult ladies. One of the latter 
came to us from the Ca tholic Church, 
which she had not been at tending any 
more. At the close of the E ast er mes
sage, the right band of f ellowship was 
extended to the t en new conver ts after 
which the church gathen?d a bout the 
Lord's t able. This Eas ter harvest of 
souls was the result of a week's evan
gelistic se1·vices held in February at 
which the two pastor s, Rev. Chas. Koller 
of the Clinton Hill church and Rev. Wil
lia m Schmitt of t he Evangel church 
assisted. We are gra teful both to God 
and to these brethren for the success 
that has been achieved and we pray 
that we ma y measure up to the added 
resptnsibili ties." 

••• 
If you have heard some word of praise 

of your fr iend or some commendation of 
his work, tell him. He may be wa iting 
for j ust such help. 
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Our Mothers 

EDWARD S. LEWIS 

E VERY one had a mother, and hence the ap
peal of Mother's Day should find universal 

response. This appeal is tender and sweet, like the 
fragrance of a rose and the delicious fruit of an 
orchard. 

A good mother is so precious that words fail and 
thoughts fail in the effort to express her worth. 
Living or dead, she is the center of all our best 
thoughts and memories and aspirations. We owe 
her so much that as we contemplate this debt we 
seem to be lost in her rich and outgiving person
ality. The thought of a mother, like that of our 
native land and our God, stirs us to the depths, and 
arouses all that is best in us. Indeed, out of the 
thought of her grows our very recognition of God 
and home and country. It is to the high honor of 
our generation that we seek, in formal fashion, 
once a year, to recall to vivid thought our mothers 
and fathers, and all the dear and sacred associa
tions of the home that gave us birth and nourished 
us to manhood and womanhood in safety and in 
plenty. 

Mother's Day means more than the wearing o! 
a flower or the sending of a telegram. To the liv
ing mothers there are loving services that may be 
rendered. For all mothers there may be some 
things done, and through them for the general 
community. 

It is a pity if such an anniversary as this should 
exhaust itself in an ephemeral flourish. It would 
be a real achievement if in some way we might 
make it minister to the wide motherhood of our 
land, promoting true parental affection and nur
ture, arousing the indifferent, and correcting the 
vicious. 

Human life begins with mothers, and the ulti
mate cure for all socia l ills must begin with them, 
and in the homes they make.-Classmate. 

Five Thousand 
F it was a Five Thousand Dollar prize, every J oung person and perhaps some old people would 
y er interested and we would have a flood of 

be .v1 yming into the office, all out to get the prize 
ma1 co D II F. e Thousand o ars. 
of 1~ not dollars, however, but subscribers, and 

It is ask every pastor, Sunday school worker 
maY we people, yes, fathers and mothers, to 
and y~ungthe matter at once and see if your home, 
check mhto e or the homea in your church are snb-

. d's om ' · H Id " fnen "The Baptist era . 
scribers to up to April 1st, 4753 subscribers. We 

We have, e to reach the coveted goal of five 
need 250 mor 

thousand. Will you do your bit by getting a few 
more subscribers in your church? I especially call 
the attention of the four conferences, the Eastern, 
Northwe·stern, Southwestern and Northern, to a loss 
in subscribers over last year. This may be due to an 
economic situation and lack of employment, but a 
careful survey may bring a number of new subscrib
ers and by this time possibly some of those that 
could not subscribe during the months of January 
and February may now be able to do so. 

Your co-operation will be appreciated. 
EDWARD HOEK. 

What Is Lacking? 
P. GEISSLER 

SUCH a question! We lack nothing at all! At 
~ second thought, however, being confronte~ 
with the above inquiry on every hand, we admit 
that something seems to be out of joint in the uni
verse. What is it ? Open your eyes in your own 
community and r ead that which is written so 
pla inly that "the wayfaring men, yea fools, shall 
not err therein." 

Sin is not a characteristic peculiar to the h ea then. 
It is a human characteristic; but it is not our in
tention to sit in judgment over our f ellowmen nor 
our fell ow-Christians. Let us ask ourselves indi
vidually: "What is lacking in me ?- which is th e 
paramount sin in my own life?" There is the 

Squandering of Our Spiritual Heritage, 

the absence of the Divine standard of conduct and 
the appalling disregard of the sanctity of our being. 
Many others might be mentioned, but we agree 
that the gravest and the root of all others is the sin 
of irrever ence. The finger of Divine Justice points 
to each one of us. 

Many things sacr ed in th e sight of God h ave 
ceased t o be so consider ed by us. We are living at 
such an unparalleled high rate of speed that we 
are dangerously incognizant of the irresistibly 
compelling force driving us on ; much less do 
we seem to find time to meditate on the fina l 
destiny to which we ar e so madly r ushing. Much 
of our literature is good; ·some of it is unpardon
ably sentimental and not a little of it is pla~nly 
vulgar. Yes, times have changed. But sacred thmgs 
seeem to be losing their power over us. 0ften we 
ar e so 

Indifferent to the Church-

God's representative on earth-that we negle~t her 
services and withhold from her our material as 
well as moral support. Little things, which never 
interfere with our going to business, keep us from 
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attending her periods of united worship. Though~ 
lessly, not to say maliciously, we expose her to the 
mockery and ridicule of those to whom she is to 
minister. Judas preferred death rather than to 
witness the agony of the Savior, whom he had so 
treacherously betrayed. 

The Church is still the body of Christ. For some 
church member.s the mid-week prayer-meeting and 
the Sunday evening service seem to be obsolete. 
We do not ref er t o those who can not attend. 
Kindly let us r ead that beautiful hymn "The 
Church's One Foundation" in this connection and 
ask God to make us .an more worthy of member
ship in his Church and to show her loving rever
ence at all times. 

Not infrequently we find ourselve·a counting the 
words of the servant of God and ignoring the mes
sage. Over the Sunday dinner the length and the 
grammatical mistakes of the morning's discourse 
are discussed with an interest worthy of better 
things, while not a word is uttered to recall the 
message or to deepen its impression. Nineteen years 
ago the writer heard oU'r beloved Brother R. Stracke 
make the following statement: "My Church makes 
her ministers!" A beautiful tribute indeed! Alas, 
it is not always thus! fa the 

Word of God Still Sacred 

to us? Of course we answer in the affirmative. And 
yet we neglect to r ead for the nourishment of our 
own souls. Often our r eading of the Bible is void 
of reverence, even to the extent that it fail.s to be 
the divinely appointed means to acquaint us with 
the Will of God. The little we know of its contenta 
is often hidden beneath the bushel of gross non
conformity to its precepts in our daily occupation. 
It is small wonder therefore that some can join the 
ranks of irreverent critics who laugh the Holy 
Book to scorn and refuse to bow to it with whole
hearted devotion. The·ae have always furnished 
abundant material for all "isms" down to John A. 
Dowie a nd still far ther down to the present 
"Aimeeism." (2 Thess. 2 :9b-12.) 

Not in conformation to the world , but rather in 
being transformed by the renewing of the mind by 
the Spirit of God lies our str ength and security. 
" Hid with Christ in God," man is inviolable and 
invincible. Are we on God's side ? fa our tribute to 
him loving, soul-ful and reverent loya lty to his will ? 
"Abide in me?" 

Where the Crime Wave Begins 

Where does the sadly evident and much talked
of crime wave begin? It begins with the man or 
woman who refuses to give unto God that which 
belongs to him. Do we posses.s anything which is 
not his ?. Only the other day a young woman stood 
in court, in one of our Atlantic States, and asked 
the judge: "Do I not have the right to do what I 
please with my own body ?" "He that is without 
sin among you, let him ca·at t he first stone at her." 

The present retrenchment all along the line of 
Christian Conquest is made obliga tory by the lack 
of material support and even much more by the 
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soul-sickening lack of spiritua l co-operation. 
"Honor Jehovah with thy substance, and with th e 
fi.rs~fruits of all thine increase,"-be it material 
or ·.spiritual. Must we not cry out with Simon Peter : 
"Depart from me; for I am a sinful man, 0 Lord!" 
Christ came not to be ministered unto, but to min
ister and to give his life as a ransom for many." 
" As the Father hath send me into the world even 
so send I you into the world." 

"When I survey t he wondrous cross 
On which the Prince of Glory died, 
My richest gain I count but loss, 
And pour contempt on all my pride. 
Were th e whole realm of nature mine, 
That were a present far too small; 
Love so amazing, so divine, 
Demands my soul, my life, my all." 

In conclusion, we are confident that it is not 
altogether out of place to say ju.st 

A Word to the Ministers of the Gospel, 

the men who have often cried out with the prophet 
of old: "Oh that my head were waters, and mine 
eyes a fountain of tears, that I might weep day 
and night for the slain of the daughter of my peo
ple !"-Those men who know something of th e ex
perience of the Psalmist: "My tears have been my 
food day and night." My brethren, may we always 
be the patient, loving and unselfish shepherds of 
the flock, the Lord wishes us to be; feeding the 
lambs, as well as the sheep, and always bearing 
them a ll in the untiring arms of prayer. There are 
.many faithful souls in the Church of Chri~t, our 
Lord. On bended knee, with head and heart bowed, 
they are even now joining with us before the throne 
of God, in the spirit of the wonderful prayer Acts 
4:24 ff . 

"My faith looks up to thee, 
Thou Lamb of Calvary, 
Savior divine ! 
Now hear me while I pray, 
Take all my guilt awa y, 
0 let me from this day 
Be wholly thine !" 

Imagination and Teaching 

T HE field in which we need most to recognize 
the greatness of the imagination is in educa

t ion . Prof. Phelps, of Yale, once "Said: "If a teacher 
~ish:s s:icc;,ss wi_th pupils he must inflame th e 
imag~n~hon . This a bility has always been char
acteristic of great teachers. 

No one can succes·afully teach children without a 
co~stant a ppeal to the imagination. Adults are in 
this matter but children of a larger growth Be
~au~e we often fail here a great deal of our teach
mg m the church school is abstract and colorless. 
th J ~sus, the greatest . of all teachers, recognized 
the ~upr~m~~Y of the imagination. It is his use of 
t" e I~at~na ion which seems of the richest sugges-
ion ° e. moder n teacher. "He did not appea l to 

the reasom?g power in man," says Drummond, "but 
to the seemg power th t f . . t " wh" h d 1 . . - a power o imagma ion 

ic ea s with images of things. That is the key 
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to all Christ's teaching.s- that he spoke not to the 
reason but to the imagination." We do not find the 
big words of the modern psychologist in the teach
ing of J esus, but instinctively the great teacher 
knew the way in which the mind of man acts. First 

. we see and then we feel and then we act. As you 
go through the teaching of J esus, you find him lead
ing men to action by this method of awakening the 
imagination which in turn aroused the emotions, 
the emotion in its turn driving on to deed as its 
natural expression. 

Christ's parables were the fruit of his imagina-: 
tion-pictures drawn from that vivid source and 
transferred to the mind·a of his hearers to impress 
the lessons he wanted to impart. He tried to m ake 
people see wh at he was by telling them that he 
was a Vine, a Door, a Spring; he urged men to 
their tasks by telling them that they were salt and 
light. 

W e shall never understand J esus as a teacher 
until like him we learn to use the imagination in 
appealing to the pupils whom we teach. 

Cultivate the imagination then, if you would be 
successful in living, in business, in teaching ; use it 
to make men see the danger of the ignoble life and 
th e beauty of the life everlasting. 

Editorial Jottings 
WHO THEY ARE. Among the contributoi·s in 

this number is Rev. P. Geissler, who is pa·.stor of 
our church at Sheffield, Iowa. Rev. H . F. Schade 
is pastor of the Grace Baptist Church , Racine, Wis. 
Our nat ional president, Bro. Edw. W. Hoek, needs 
no special introduction, but let everyone read, mark 
and inwardly digest his brief but timely call for 
5000 in this number. 

Like Christ 
H. F. S CHADE 

0 UR Lord calls upon m en to follow him, and 
he is specific as to the meaning of hia call to 

fo llow. A few examples, out of numerous ones, 
will show us how he expects us to do as he did and 
to be as h e was. 

Christ says of himself : "I a m the light of the 
world." Of his disciples he says: "Ye are the light 
of the world." This can only be when we walk in 
th e light as he is in the light. 

Our Lord bore his cross. When the wooden cro·as 
was laid upon him to bear to C~lvary, that was only 
symbolical of wh at he had been doing all the time. 
He bore his cross, and to his followers he said: "If 
any man come after me, let him take up his cross 
and fo llow me." The disciples should do as the 
Master did. 

Again we h ear our Lord say : "I am the good 
shepherd. A good shepherd giveth his life for his 
sheep." And he calls his disciple to the same office 
by saying : " Feed my sheep," and then continues 
to tell him that when he was young he girded him
self , and went whithersoever he would, but now 
that he is old another would giI·d him, and lead him 
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where flesh and blood would not go. " This spake 
he signifying by what death be should glorify God." 
The disciple, too, should give his life for the sheep. 

One morning when Christ was in the ·wilderness 
praying, his disciples sought him, and finding him 
said: "All men seek for thee." Our Lord answered 
with the words : "Let us go into the next towns that 
I may preach there also, for therefore came I 
forth." This r eminds us of the great commission 
given to the church: "'Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature." And again 
he says: "As my Father hath sent me, even so send 
I you." And her e we could well include that bold 
and signifi cant statement: " He that believeth on 
me, the works that I do shall he do also, and greater 
than these sha ll he do, because I go to the Father." 
He that believes on Christ should be engaged in 
the same great service, whatever particular kind 
of service that might be. 

When na iled to the cross Christ prayed for his 
murderers: "Father, forgive them for they know 
not what they do." And he has instructed us to 
love our enemies, and he says: " Pray for them 
which persecute you and despitefully use you." 

Our Lord expects his followers to be like him. 
You can easily recognize a Christian, for he will be 
very much like Christ. Yes, we ourselves may know 
that we are Christ's by the Spirit which he hath 
given us, for his Spirit manifests himself in our 
daily walk. This is the evidence of faith in him. 

The Twelve 
FRANCES CROSBY HAMLET 

Not a well-known name among them! 
How had he chosen these, 

Twelve simple, humble followers 
By Galilee's quiet seas? 

They had no talent the world heeds ; 
Only their craft they knew. 

"Fishers of men I will make you." 
Strange were his words, and few! 

He had no prestige, no kingdom. 
The future lay veiled and dim. 

Often they must have wondered 
Why they had listened to him. 

But as water finds it.s level, 
As the great tides seek their own, 

Their humble grandeur responded 
To a grandeur they had not known. 

They gave their all to his keeping, 
Though the neighbors wondered how; 

Those wiser, practical neighbors, 
Long ages forgotten , now. 

These too might have passed, unnoticed, 
At their nets, by Galilee, 

Answering, they stand immor tal, 
Through the Master's " Follow m e." 

-ClassmaU,. 
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Motherhood 
E LEANOR R OBBINS WILSON 

So short a time at my command 
These children that I hold tonight, 

God give me g race to under stand, 
Wisdom to guide their steps ar ight 

That I may be throughout the land 
A lamp unto their feet for light. 

So short a time do small hands cling ; 
With confidence of babyhood, 

Let me not idly dream the thing, 
But live the noble part I should, 

That henceforth from such mothering 
They shall instinctively seek good. 

So short a time for my embrace; 
F or Jove, cheer, comfor t, lullabies ; 

God help me ha llow the brief space 
Tha t t urns to gold each sacrifice

So surely does a mother's grace 
Build her soul's mansion in the skies. 

Good Housekeeping. 

B. Y. P. U. at Grand Forks, N. D. 
On Sunday evening, April 1, our so

ciety gave an interesting program which 
was enjoyed by all present. 

The pr ogram consisted of sever al reci
tations, a number of good musical selec
tions, a dia log and a play entit led, "It is 
more blessed to give than to receive," 
which was very ably r endered. At the 
close our pastor, Rev. F. Balogh , made 
a few remar ks and the older folks ex
pressed their appreciation of our efforts 
and encouraged us to go on. 

We are a small group of only 20 mem
ber s but are act ive and have a desire to 
do something worthwile. We can do all 
t hings through Christ who strengthens 
us. SECRETARY. 

Forging Ahead in F olsomdale 
We a re still on the mar ch for J es us. 

E very department of our chur ch is work
ing and co-operating ver y nicely. The 
Sunday services a re comparatively well 
attended, and everyone is showing a 
great deal of interest in the work of the 
Lord. 

The week of March 5-10 was dedi
cated to protracted meetings. The 
weather was indeed very bad, rendering 

most. of the roads impassable. Yet the 
~eetmgs were well attended each eve
nm~ a~d two young ladies found their 
Savior m the Jesus whom Rev. Eckhard 
Umbach proclaimed. We were all richly 
blessed and sorry to see Bro. Umbach 
go so soon. There are a number of ros
pects we expect to reach during the ;um-
mer months. As soon as the th ' t . wea er perm1 s we are gomg to h 
air baptismal service. ave an open 

T~e E.aster services were well attende 
cons1dermg the siege of · t d 
that broke in upon us w1An rr weather 

. . on pnl 7 Th 
evening service was in th h . e 
Sunday school. A ood~ ands of the 
Sunday school schol~r Y ~umber of 
r ::citations ; the progra s reci~d their 
an Easter pageant , m culminated in 
young people of our s:{eslented by ~he 
Easter offering amou t ~o · Our special 
with us for the su n e to $20. Pray 
Kingdom of Jesus C~c~sst of the Gospel 

l'IS • 

EDWARD STEVENER. 

The Sunday School and 
People's Institute of S Young 

k as. 
atchewan 

The 13th and 14th f 
that shall not so o March were days 
the S. S. & y p Woon be forgotten b 
~alnd. It was .du~ingo~t:~: ~f Saskatch:-
~ our S. s. & y p .ays that we 

gma. There w . . Ins1tute at Re 
representatives f~~ma treo~ly number of 
a;dL Y. P. societies. Rev d~~erent schools 
o emberg served . . as. B. Thole 
committees of m· as chairman S · inor fu t ' · · ome mated for the d . nc ion were n 
M uration of th om

any lectures were . e Institute 
P . ~ork. given on S. s. & y' 

Rev E s · .' · · Fenske l 
teaching of the K' d ectured on. "Th 

R C m erga t . e ev. has. B Th 1 r en Class ,, 
"The . Grading of th o ~ of Lernberg .o . 

Re:v. S. J. Fuxa ofe . S. ~lasses." n . 
9uahfications of thNokonus on: "So 
How can we e . e Teacher" me 

P. Society?" stablish a successfu~nd: 
Rev. A J M'l Y. 

th · · 1 ner of R · e S. S. Teacher h lI eg1na on. "H 
class." s a Prepare f 0 :V 

Rev. 0. Ratsch or his 
"The meanin ko:vsky of Yorkt 
theMSunday s~h~~l.~'mging and rn~~co~: 

r. A. Pekrul in 
meaning of a of Regina 0 • " 
Church." Y. P. Society n., The 

Rev. G. Itter in the 
" Th · l'llann f e m~1n aim of o Fenwood 
l l~e discussions :f ~h P. Society" on: 
e Y ~embers of e~e themes' 

and societies 0 the different Were 
close with a· ur Institute schools 
Rev. W. Liib;~ksecration serv~ame to a 

An inspirin . ice led by 
all meetings g atmosphere r . 
Which Providen The nice w~a availed at 
hospit ality of th! ~av?red Usth:r With 
to make the Institu~gina People nhd the 

a succes elpcd 
E s. 

• • . S. FEN9u ... 
S 

• ~. 

ome people 
much as the ol~ake their m· 
used to make h -fashioned h inds versr 
patches contribue~dbed coverin~Usekeeper 

by the neigt-ob ut of 
ors. 
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Evangelistic Endeavors in Erie 
An enthusiast ic Easter Sunday eve

ning was the climax. Three weeks of 
intensive evangelistic efforts, followed 
later by a quiet and heart -searching 
study of the evrnts of Passion Week, 
preceeded the Easter Sunday. The C. A. · 
Blackmore family of the City Mission 
sang and preached the gospel for two 
weeks. Fourteen souls confessed f or
giveness of their sins. A la r ge number 
of members expressed a desi r e for a 
closer walk wi th the Master. T he pastor 
conducted the first week of meetings in 
German. 

A nea t two-color fold er listed the fol
lowing topics : "With Chr!st in J erusa
lem ;" "With Chris t in Bethany;" "Wi!h 
Christ in the Temple "' " With Chr'st in 
Retirement ;" "With Christ in the Upper 
~oo_m" (the Lord's Supper was tak~n) ; 
With Chris t on Calvary" (stereopt1c?n 

lecture-the Passion P lay); "With ~hri.st 
at the Open Grave"' "With Christ in 
Baptism." ' 

Easter Sunday came with a snowd 
storm. But there was warmth a~ 
be t · d' r '""'1S. au Y m God's house. The La ies !U nd 
sionary Society had provided palms 11 

Easter lilies. The morning service, the 
S~nday school and Young P eople's ga~; 
ermg r evealed happy faces. The ~ h
under the direct ion of Prof. A. B. ~. 
~ert, .F. A.G. 0., r endered the . cantTh~ 

The Resurrection" in the evening. 
pastor gave a short message on: "Thus 
it becometh us to fulfill all r ighteousd-
ness" th · Lor . and 11 souls followed eir. ·on 
~n baptism. Our love and appre~1at~he 

0 our Lord found expression in d 4 
Easter offering. These converts an the 
others who came to us by letter were t' n 
guests of honor at an informal recep 10 

on Wednesday evening. 

te;he W. W. G. has been active ~II t1o~; 
to 

and made substantial contribufi Id 
our k G 's 's 1e ' wor on Bro Geo. J. ei 'Jip· 

a~ well as to the ~ork on the Phi are 
rine. Islands. The young people Je's 
ooking forward to the Young peoP une 
~~nv<.>ntion to be held in our church J d a 
h 3 and desire at this time to exte~ in 
t e:1rty invitation to all young peoP evor 
this. t erritory. The Erieites will endea 

0 hve up to their reputat ion. 
WILLIBALD S. ARGOW· 

A Little Child Shall Lead 'fbe~ 
A .. ,.. untain 

Young man in a Southern 1•J.0 of 
cornrn · t rror the ~nity, who was once the . e -was 
b neighborhood in which be h ved, ws1 
thought to see the error of his his 
li~~:g~ the g ift of a Testa~en.t bysun· 
d . sister who was in a mission on 
h~ lsch?ol. She put it in his suit~as:ead 
it .~~Vlng home, and be started £° r Jlle 
at nough warrants w ere out 

0 
811 

ord~~e tim.e," he r emarked, "to pai~~ed 
h ary-s1zed room " He re re· 

orne · h I r eP 
sent ' . sent for the Sunday sc 00 nize fl 
Sun ative to come and help to org~ n b e 
...... day school and on organizat 10

1·ttle 
.... as 1 ' " 1 child e ected secretary. Truly fl 

shall lead them." 
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The 
Mother's Kisses 

ANNIE B ALCOMB WHEELER 

They're good for bumps, and good for 
lumps, 

They're even good for dumps and 
grumps, 

They' re good for stings of " bumblybees" 
And barks f rom "shinnying" cherry

trees. 
For splinters, sun-bur n, "skeeter-bites," 

For "injured feelings" after fights, 
And scra tches, scr atched while Tabby 

hisses-
Mother's kisses. 

There's naught so pure, there's naught 
so sure, 

Indeed they seem a heavenly cure, 
For pounded fingers, stubbied toes, 

And all the long, long list of woes, 
Yet did you ever think it queer 

That while they'r e fine for every fear 
They're just as fine with all the blisses

Mother's kisses. 

A Sunday School Teacher's Creed 
(The following creed was sent in by our E?ood 

fri end R oland R ieP,e, fo rmerly our Council mem· 
ber from t he P acific Conference. It w:ts drawn 
up by t he lloard of Education of the First Bap
tist Church o f Seattle, \Vnsh. Ilro. Ricpe is one 
of the deacons of t his g reat church, a member 
of its Roarcl of Religious E.iucation and Chief· 
Counsellor of the Royal Ambassadors. We are 
g lad to know of his continued interest in our 
German Ilaptist Young People's and Sunday 
school work and our "Ilaptist Herald." Editor.) 

1. E ssential to be a Chris tian. 
As a Sunday school teacher I must 

necessarily be a Christian, and believe 
in and strive to live in strict accordance 
with the teachings of J es us, and be a 
loyal supporter of my ch urch and a 
faithful a ttendant upon its ser vices, 
whenever possible. 
2. Primary Piirpose. 

I should reaJize and keep in mind at 
all times that the primar y purpose of 
my t each\ng is to bring all the member s 
of my class to a better and clearer un
derstanding of the Bible ; to ar ouse in 
them a belief in, a gr eater appreciation 
of , and love for J esus · and to lead them 
to dedicate their lives' to his ser vice. 
3. Adequate Preparation. 

I should attend teacher 's t raining 
classes, specializing, if possible, in classes 
designed for the particular department 
in which I teach. I should never attempt 
to tea~h my clas~ wi~hout careful study, 
and without having m my own mind a 
definite outline of the method of presen
tation and of the particula r points I de
sire the class to carry away from the 
lesson. 
4. A broad knowledge of the fi eld of R e
ligiouB Education. 

I sh-0uld inform myself concerning the 
various methods and tendencies in re
ligious education, 'llilld should be con
versant with the best thought on the 
subject. 

5. Permanence. 
I should prepare for my work with 

'I 

Sunday School 
the intention of teaching f~r a long 
enough per iod to justify preparation and 
to insur e that sincer e, painstaking and 
enthusiastic type of work which char ac
terizes a r eal profession. 
6. Solida1·ity and Co-operation. 

I r ealize that mutual respect and loy
alty should char acter ize the r elationship 
among teacher s and officer s of the Sun
day school, and that I should co-operate 
with them in any program adopted by 
the school. I realize further that to 
make such programs effective, and for 
the best solution of our various prob
lems, frequent conferences, depar tmental 
and general , are essential and I should 
attend all such conferences and assist so 
far as I am able in the framing of such 
programs and the solution of such prob
lems. 
1. High Quality of Christian Citizenship. 

I should always remember that acts 
speak louder than words, and never do 
anything that is not in conformity with 
my teaching. I should make myself the 
friend and confidant of the member s of 
my class. 

I believe that Sunday sch ool teachers 
should exer cise to the f ullFst extent the 
duties and privileges of Christian citi
zenship, and should be exponents of what 
is best in civic lif e. 
S. Home Co-operation. 

If a teacher in· any department below 
the Adult Department , I should realize 
that the sympathetic under standing of 
the problems and advantages of r eligious 
education should be cultivated \vith the 
parents and guardians of my pupils, that 
we may secure from them a. more active 
co-oper ation in our ma.in objective. 
9. Duty to be prompt and present. 

I should never be absent if such ab
sence can possibly be avoided. I should 
notif y my departmental superintendent 
as soon as I know that it will be impos
sible for me to meet my class, and co
operate with him in securing a substi
tute. 

I should make it a point always to be 
present at t he opening wor ship ser vice, 
to be on time, and to encourage and urge 
my class t o do likewise. 

Edison's Tribute to His Mother 
I did not have my mother long, but 

she cast an in fluence over me which has 
lasted a ll my life. The good effects of 
her early training I can never lose. If it 
had not been for her appreciation, and 
her faith i n me at a cr itical t ime in my 
exper ience, I should likely never have 
become an inventor. I was always a 
careless boy, and with a mother of a dif
fer ent caliber, I should pr obably have 
turned out badly. But her firmness, her 
sweetness, her goodness, were potent 
powers to keep me in the right path. 
My mother was the making of me. The 
memory of her will always be a blessing 
to me.-Tlt<mias A. Ediam. 

Great Men and Their Mothers 
A kiss from my mother made me a 

painter.-Benjamin West. 
My mother was my fir st preacher as 

well as my first teacher.-Lyman A bbott. 
All that is good in my life, I t hink 

has come from my mother.-Dwight L. 
Moody. 

Ther e is nothing sweeter than the 
heart of a pious mother.-.Martin Luther. 

Do you know what especially impels 
me to industry? My mother.-Jean Paul 
Richter. 

She was the best of all mother s, to 
whom I owe endless gratitude.- Thomas 
Carlyle. 

All that I am or hope to be, I owe to 
my angel mother.- Abraham Lincoln. 

Referring to his m-0ther's death, " I 
had but one friend in the world and she 
is gone."-Lord Byron. L 

My mother was the source from which 
I derived the guiding principles of my 
li fe .-John Wesley. 

Back in the brick-yard of P hiladelphia 
my mother taught me the principles of 
success.-J ohn W anamaker. 

My fir st desire for knowledge and my 
earliest passion for r eading were awak
ened by my mother.-Charles Dickens. 

Ah! who was happier than I when I 
could still utter the name of mother, and 
it was heard?-Ludwig von B eethoven. 

I r emember my mother's prayers
and they have always followed me. They 
have clung to me throughout my life.
Abraham Lincoln. 

I remember a multitude of maternal 
kindnesses which I have r eceived f rom 
my mother and which have endeared her 
memory to me beyond expr ession.
William Cowper. 

I had a mother once, who cared for 
me with such a passionate regard, who 
loved me so intensely, that no language 
can descr ibe the yearning of her soul.
William L loyd Garrison. 

The simple faith of my mother is good 
enough for me. If we believe this faith, 
what harm? If we disbelieve it and 
thereby do wrong, what of our future?
Chauncey M . Depew. 

If ever I make anything of myself in 
this world or another , I shall owe it to 
the blessed influence of home. It was 
my mother who brought out the best that 
was in me.-Daniel Coit Gilman. 

Whatever I have done in my life has 
simply been due to the fact that when I 
was a child my mother daily read with 
me a part of the Bible, and made me 
learn a part of it by heart .- Wendell 
Phillips. 

My mother 's i nfluence in molding my 
character was conspicuous. She forced 
me to learn daily long chapters of the 
Bible by heart. To that discipline and 
patient, accurate resolve I owe not only 
much of my general power of taking 
pains, but the best part of my taste for 
literature.-Ruskin. 
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Cherry Square 
By GRACE S. RICIDv10ND 

(Copyrighted) 

(Continuation) 

XI 

"We'll give him five minutes more," 
said Gordon Mackey, "and then we'll go 
home on our own. He can't expect us to 
wait indefinitely. We'll be suspeecious 
characters if we stand here much lon
ger." 

At the end of five minutes he took 
charge of the situation. "We can get a 
train to Stamford," he said, "and drive 
over from there in what we can find. I'm 
mighty sorry to take you to the station 
in the subway, after Hunt's coupe, but 
that's the best I can do." 

He didn't tell her he had but a five 
dollar bill and a little small change in 
his pockets, but he didn't need to. Jo 
Jenney her self had nothing. The little 
blu.e dinner frock had no pockets, and 
she didn't carry about a vanity-bag with 
a twenty-dollar bill tucked into a corner 
with which to meet emergencies, as Ade
laide Sturgis did. 

"It will be fun," said Jo valiantly. 
"The subway never ceases to be amusing 
to a count ry girl." 

F or a country minister Mackay proved 
to be an experienced escort. He seemed 
to know every t r ick of the subway, even 
t o the final run through devious passages 
for their train. They made it by a 
breathless ten seconds, and stood laugh
ing together in the vestibule before they 
looked into the crowded cars on either 
side. 

"This is an inglorious end to a glorious 
evening," Mackay r eflected, "but it has 
its points-for me, at least. A dash 
like that has in it an element of r eal 
sport-the do-or-die flavor of a r ace. If 
you'd been one stone heavier you couldn't 
have made it, and we should have been 
standing forlorn, with an hour to wait 
for the next t rain." 

"We could have spent the hour talk
ing." 

"We could. Shouldn't you have minded 
that?" 

"Not a bit." 
"Then I'm sorry we caught the train .. 

I'm afraid I can't get you a seat in 
either of these cars." 

"We're better off out here, anyway. 
I don't mind standing-if they'll let us 
stay." 

"They'll have to. Not another sardine 
could be crammed inside. It's worse 
than the train between Glasgow and 
Edinburgh on a Bank Holiday." 

He bad put his arm through hers, for 
all places to which to cling were already 
preempted, and the train was well under 
way, swinging around curves at a high 
speed. He glanced about him at his fel
low passengers. Then he gently but de
terminately made Jo perform with him 
~ slow evolution which shifted their po
sition so that his own sturdy shoulders 

came be.tween her and a fat-necked youn 
mfixan with a red face whose gaze wa! 

·ed upon her. 

"~,o~-t.here-what did ye do that 
fer. mqu1red the young man i· h" 
ff b th n is ear . is rea was heavy with th f . 
liquor. e umes of 

Mackay made no reply b t 
e h. h I • u to Jo's yes is s ou ders assumed th 
a sheltering rock She e aspect of 
physical combat the oth~as sufde ~hat in 
a chance with him. wou n t have 

"'Fraid I'd make h·t . 
eh?" went on the offae I. with the dame, 

S ns1ve one le . 
omehow or other M k • ermg. 

him that silence woul~c ~Y conveyed to 
speech. It was done b . e safer than 
turn toward the man Y ~ s_udden half
his eyes, the gripping •

0
; hs. r~~ght look in 

muscles like steel J t~ ig arm with 
instant that the i:nt ~ ought for an 
b k . ox1cated 0 r ea out mto ribaldry but . ne . would 
gave the impression 'f incredibly he 
by something of whicoh ~ne confronted 
If the sturdy Scotsman he was afraid. 
a badge inside his coat h ad shown him 
have slunk away f t e could hardly 
i th as er-so to n e crush there was speak, for 
to. nowhere to slink 

This was the m 
ried with her of etmhoryf which Jo car 
· e ort fi -Journey. It was irnpos .bl Y- Ve-minute 
the ~rain was in .P1otio~1 e to talk while 
vestibule was so lo d , the roar in th 
the t ime was the ~ . All that could fil~ 
tecting arm in h nse of Mackay's p 
d . ers for he d" ro-

raw it, and held h idn't with-
swung heavil . er safe f rom b . 
pants of th Y against the oth e1ng 

e Plaform er occu-
Were men The • most of '"h 
w th · conductor " om ay . rough in h" • worming h · 
car,_ was heard ~s pattssag~ frorn car to1s 
an imp t · mu er m . a 1ent quesf • answer to 
weren't more cars 10n as to why th 
: ads the worst jam 

0~f t~ train, that t~~~ 
o Y else asserted e season s 

people within that an the . orne-
to the city tha~ ~undred miles h;~untry 
nor of the St te ay to hear th gone 
in a great a ' who had bee e Gover-

"T . ' popular debate n speaking 
rain s quick r' . 

commented. " e n auto," 
millions of 'ern All thern's gon another 
milkin'." At . N?body's left :C: too_ 
laughter which there do the 

I · Was l d t was good at I ou 
and in the fresh ~st to be off th 
home Ch· night air ~· e train · erry In · ·~o ~way. Mackay fo I ls Was elev: to ~et 
lmg to make th und a taxj d . n llllles 
than was rightee t r ip for a hl1~er Wil
other way. ous, but ther g er f ee 

"We could teleph e Was no 
come and get us " one for someh 
overheard the p ! Jo suggested Ody to 
shook his head rice mentioned '~aving 

"That would· d · ackay 
to get there " ouble the time . 
late, f6r Che~r he _said. "We• it 'll take 
, So they we:e !!ills' ideas, e:: Pretty 

0 clock, BO mucn. t • I t Wair nea ~ ~ow." 
ime had be r Y one 

en lost in 
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the fut ile wait for Dallas Hunt. Jo real
ized that the sooner they r eached home 
the better, for she knew something of the 
rigid standards of the litt le place. The 
Sturgises and their friends might come 
and go with more or less impunity, at 
varying hours of the night, for the town 
grudgingly accep ted their ways as those 
of their class. But let Gor don Mackay 
and Josephine J enney be seen driving in 
at two in the morning- somebody would 
be sure to see them-and gossip would 
flame forth as the word went around. 

As their t axi swung into the open 
country road a sudden crash of thunder, 
apparently from a clear sky, startled 
them. The night had thus far bee_n 
warm and close but under the electric 
lights nobody had thought of an ap
p~oaching storm. The driver quicken~d 
his pace, for it was evident that r ain 
would follow the tempest of wind which 
swept af ter the noise of the thunder. It 
was upon them before they could do 
more than close the windows and Mackay 
ordered the driver to stop ~ntil the vio
lence was past. The attack was soon 
over, and they proceeded but it was to 
go carefully, for the road was slippery 
and strewn wi th small limbs from the 
trees which lined it. Therefore it was 
~ell ~ast two o'clock when the car ra~ 
~ed mto Cherry Square and by this 

t 1m ' · " e a second tempest was threatenin., , 
a~ter the f ashion of electric summer 
nights. As the car came by the Manse, 
Mackay r an in to r eplenish his flat 
Pocket-book. Then they rushed on to 
Cherry Rouse. 
th To their surprise, it was alight wi~~ 
b e soft flaming of candles from top . 

ottorn. Bradley Sturgis's car stood in 
tF~e driveway, backed by that of Doctor 
•1ske. 

.. ;tm glad they're all here," sai?, Jo. 
ey must have been delayed, t,oo. ,, 

"They must have just got back, 
Mackay surmised. " Yet-it seems rather 
~.tr~nge the whole house should be 
hg ted. I hope nothing's wrong. p erd 
saps . I'd bet ter come in with yo~ a~o 
h
ee-1f I may. And I'd r ather hke d 
ear Ru t ' . ,, 1i adde • s n s explanat10ns, e 
ornewhat grimly 
d~hey Went in .together, for theDfr~~; 
p· r was open, and they met oc J{e 
lo~~~ coming through the hall. . k]y : 
"B e so grave t hat Jo asked quic 

.~s anything happened ?" . 't 
ligh~ hope not." But h is look ~~:se 
· en. "We can't find Doctor 
in the house " 

"Oh• . 1" J o 
· ·-I oughtn't to have gone · 

c1:~~ re~orsefully, under her bre~tb· of 
hat s the way we're a ll feehng, be 

course B . . ....,bat · ut we can't imagine " · he 
could have done Mrs O'GradY saYs " 
went t · · fter ... 
talk ~ bed after half -past ten, 8 

0 ut 
a fe wit~ her, and that his light wa~ the 
backw ~1nutes after. Her windows ~ght.'' 

" P a 1 look toward h is in the upri went 
for erhaps he couldn't sleep, and 11:f!e 
told a Walk," Mackay suggested.. just 
now ~e sleeping is deeficult for h1111 

"A. 1dn't 
have l~ays has been. But he bwo~tortt1 

een able to go far , and t e 
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should have driven him back. Anybody 
on a count r y road would have seen him 
coming." 

E vidently Richard Fiske was genuinely 
worried, though his manner changed 
quickly enough as Sally Chase came out 
into the hall. 

"Two more r escuers ar rived," he said 
cheerfully. "It's j ust a matter of a little 
looking. We'll all go in different direc
tions, and we'll soon find him. He may 
have gone in somewhere out of the storm, 
and a lighted \vindow will tell us so." 

It was at this juncture that Dallas 
Hunt came dashing into the house. Evi
dently he had dr iven into the dooryard 
but a moment after Mackay and Jo. As 
a matter of fact, it wasn't ten minutes 
since the others of the party had reached 
the place, and the discovery of Schuyler's 
absence had but just been made. Hunt 
noted nobody's face except Jo's as he 
made straight for her. 

"Can you possibly forgive me, Miss 
J enney?" he cr ied. "I can never tell 
you how sor ry I am- or you eit her, Mr. 
Mackay." His look swung for an in
stant to Mackay but r eturned to Jo as he 
scanned her sober face. " The whole story 
will take an hour. But the honest fact 
is I couldn' t help it, and I feel con
foundedly chagr ined about it . How did 
you get home? Did the others come 
across you ?" 

"Mr. Mackay brought me home by 
train," J o explained. "Never mind, Mr . 
Hunt-you're excused, entirely. We're 
th inking of something else, now. Doctor 
Chase isn't here." 

"Isn't here!" 
He was told quickly of the m1ssmg 

invalid, and eagerly expressed his con
cern. He would take his car and scour 
the country side, he said. 

But before anybody could leave the 
house, the second and severer storm of 
the night struck with fury. The weather 
had been aridly dry for a fortnight, with 
excessive heat; the break, now that it 
had come was as if Nature had broken 
out in blind anger and would give no 
warning of her blows. There was noth
ing to do but to wait till the tempest 
was past. 

Sally Chase went upstairs again, and 
Jo followed her. Adelaide Sturgis had 
gone to her room, but came .to its open 
door , as Sally and Jo passed it. 

"You're imagining things, Sally," she 
said. " What could have happene~ to 
Schuy, in a dead little p~ce h~e this at 
midnight ? It's just as Rich Fiske says : 
he went for a walk and got caught, and 
they've put him t.o bed and he'll come 
home in the morning." . 

1
,, 

"I can't believe that explanation. 
Sally said under her breath. "He might 
have gone' for a walk, though I doubt it. 
But he wouldn't have left us to be an
xious about him-he'd have sent some 
word." 

I t did look strange, Jo thought . She 
went to her own room and took off the 
clothes of the evening, putting on a cot
ton frock and stout shoes in which she 
could tramp. Full of rE!;ffi~rse that she 
hadn't insisted on remammg at home, 

she meant to do her part in the search, 
no matter where or how f ar it led. 

The moment the storm was over- and 
it ceased for the second t ime as it bad 
begun and ceased before, as if some 
mighty stopcock had been tur ned on and 
off- the searchers lef t the house. Urged 
to remain behind lest her husband come 
in and need her care, Sally r eluctantly 
yielded to the harder task of enduring 
her suspense unocupied. E ven Norah 
O'Grady was r eady 'vith a lantern, her 
son J immy beside her, for she and he, 
she insisted, knew every nook and byway 
of the village and country, as the other s 
did not. 

"You don't need a lantern-the moon's 
out again, gorgeously," Bradley Sturgis 
r eported. He was eager for the hunt
it was an excitement he welcomed. But 
he asserted that he was sure old Schuy
ler couldn't be sick-eouldn't have met 
with thugs-not in this rustic neighbor
hood-couldn't have done away with him
self--. 

Richard Fiske's hand came heavily 
upon Bradley's arm as he gave carelesss 
voice to these assertions, for Sally was 
close by, seeing them off. She was very 
pale, though she kept her head. Doctor 
Fiske knew she was blaming herself 
mercilessly for having left her husband 
behind, alone except for a servant. In 
her mind, as in Fiske's own, the knowl
edge of Schuyler 's unsteady spiritual 
balance in this illness, with its threat
ened hopeless outcome, was r eason 
enoug'\1 for anxiety. Though of late he 
had seemed to have himself better in 
hand, not to be brooding on his pros
pects unduly, both wife and physician 
under stood that it took little to upset 
him and bring on an attack of nervous 
depression. A morbid chapter in a book, 
a newspaper account of a crime, even
for so susceptible he was-the very ap
proach of a severe electrical storm, such 
as the two which had passed this night 
might have sent his mercurial tempera~ 
ment down to a point of danger to his 
impulses. 

The party set off. Bradley Sturgis 
went with J o- she couldn't prevent him. 
"Think I'm going to let you dash off 
alone down dark Janes?" he demanded. 

"They won't be dark in this moon
light." 

"If you should find him, you'd need a 
man's help," he insisted, and she couldn't 
deny this. As for village gossip, that 
wasn't to be thought of, no matter whom 
they met. No matter how silently the 
search was made, the whole town would 
know of it , in some way, by morning. 

XII 

It was Gordon Mackay who found 
Schuyler Chase. The others scattered 
to dale and pond, tragedy in the minds 
of all, even Bradley's, though he denied 
it. Mackay tried to r econstruct the plan 
in the mind of a man who came out of 
the house, unable to sleep on a fine moon
light night. He decided that in his phys
ical weakness Doctor Chase would simply 
start down the road. In what dit·ection ? 
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Very likely it would occur to him that 
he might meet the returning party f rom 
the distant city by walking toward 
them, so that they might pick him up. 
If he went into any house, driven by the 
sudden storm, it would be one on that 
main highway, and that was the place, 
Mackay thought, to look for lights. 
Schuyler's strength might conceivably 
have failed, he might even be lying un
conscious somewhere beside the road. 
Anyhow, Mackey's instinct w:as that this 
was the dir ection to take, and he fol
lowed it. 

A quarter of a mile down the road be 
saw the lighted windows of a small 
house, but they didn't make him pause, 
for these same windows were lighted 
every night. Mortal illness lay \vithin, 
as he well know, for he had been making 
daily calls at the place since he came to 
the town, more than a month ago. His 
sympathies had been strongly aroused, for 
an aged pair were nearing separation, 
after sixty years o.f life together, and 
the wife who was soon to be left behind 
was pitifully frail. Even in his quest, 
the sight of that light, burning in the 
outer room from which the small bed
room opened, called to him to stop. But 
his anxiety for Doctor Chase was too 
keen, and he was striding r apidly by 
when the door opened and two figures 
came into view, silhouetted against the 
light. 

One was that of the little old woman
Mackay knew that tiny stooped figure in 
every line. The other was the one he 
sought. He knew that figur e, too. The 
tall man was clasping the hand of the 
little old woman, and saying something 
to her, very low. Then he was coming 
down the two steps of the little porch, 
slowly, his hat still in his hand. As the 
door closed behind him he stood still for 
a minute, looking up at the moonlit sky. 
Then he began to walk, with the step of 
a weary man, toward the road where 
Mackay, in the shadow of a great elm, 
stood watching him. 

Was it best to join him, or to let him 
\valk home alone, in comfortable ignor
ance of the fact that the whole household 
had been anxious about him? For a 
minute Mackay considered the latter the 
\viser course. But Chase was likely to 
be met by others of the searching party 
less discreet; and anyhow, Mackay wa~ 
eager to know just what it meant that 
he found Chase coming out of that par
ticular house. Had it been only the 
chance of the storm that sent him there? 

He came up behind the slowly moving 
figure, \vith a quiet hail. Chase turned, 
startled. 

"I didn't expect to see you heJ:e, Doc
tor Chase. You see, when Mrs. Chase 
reached home and found you out, she was 
afraid yau might have been caught in 
the storm. So I came along down the 
road, having a notion you'd gone for a 
walk." 

"I see. Yes, I suppose I've roused 
everybody's fears, if they're back. I 
thought I'd be home long before they 
were. I-have rather lost track of the 
time, I believe." 
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"One does-in that house." Mackay 
glanced back toward it. "I know the peo
ple well, and know what you found there. 
I lose track of t ime, too, whenever I go." 

Schuyler was silent for a minute, as 
the two walked along. Then he said in a 
tone which showed that he had been 
somewhat shaken by his recent exper
ience : "They wanted you. You see-the 
old man died while I was there." 

It was Mackay's turn to be startled. 
"He did?" He turned again to look back 
at the house. "Why, I--" 

"You ought to go back." 
"I will-but I'm going to walk home 

with you first. If you've been through 
that, you've a right to be leaning on the 
arm of a friend. You're not so strong 
yet as you're going to be. Please!" 

He offered his arm, and Schuyler 
Chase willingly accepted it. Since he had 
left the small house he was realizing 
how shaky were both his nerves and h is 
sinews-if he had any sinews, after his 
illness. It gave him a pang t.o be lean
ing on the arm of a young man only a 
few years his junior, but there was no 
doubt he needed that sturdy strength. 

"I couldn't sleep," he said. "I went 
around the Square first. Every light 
was out, though it was only eleven. These 
little country towns! .. .. I came by your 
house-the Manse my wife had pointed 
out to me. I met a boy who'd just come 

· away. He asked me if I knew where you 
were. He thought I ought to go, in your 
place. The boy said the only other min
ister was away." 

"It was my job." Regret was sharp 
in Gordon Mackay's voice. " I ought to 
have been on call. But poor old Jona
than Cutler has been at low ebb so often, 
I'd no possible expectation the tide would 
really carry him out tonigh t . I'm mighty 
sorry." 

"You may be sorry for yourself," said 
Schuyler Chase, " but you needn't be 
sarry for me." 

The other looked at him keenly 
in the bright moonlight, which at the 
moment was undimmed by any passing 
cloud. Mackay could see the fine profile 
clearly outlined, could even almost see, 
could fully guess at, the quiver of the 
delicately cut lips. He wanted the ex
planation of that last statement, though 
he knew what it was. 

"I've always felt," Mackay said grntly, 
"that it is one of the greatest privileges 
of a minister's life to be allowed t.o be 
with people in hours like that. I've never 
come away from such a place without 
being sure of that all over again.'' 

"You see," Chase answered af ter a 
little, "for some years now I've had an 
assistant minister in my church. He's 
done the calling on the bereaved-mostly. 
Unless"-an odd smile t.ouched his lips
"they were very important people. Then 
I've gone myself." 

All Mackay found t.o say to this was, 
in his turn, "I see." And he thought he 
did see. 

"So-I've been spared a good deal of
the sort of thing I've seen tonightr-es
pecially among the poor. I think, per
haps, that wasn't wholly a good thing." 

Well! The man was honest with him-

self, Mackay thought. To tell the truth, 
much a~ he had admired Doctor Chase
he had heard him preach at various 
tin:i~s, and had envied him his amazing 
ab1hty- the thought of that assistant 
minister getting most of the r eal con
tacts with the lowlier parishioners had 
bothered him. It was an undoubted fact 
that the head of a great church like 
Chase's couldn't possibly do all the work 
a lone, he ~ust have help. Yet-wasn't t he 
res~!~ of 1t that something vital was Jost 
by 1t. Chase SeEmed to be owning up 
to that very thing. 

"An~~ow," Chase went on thought 
fully, tho~gh I can't tell you how I 
d~eakyded gomgI'to that place, with my 
s a nerves, m glad I went. I hope I 
was of use to that pathetic little old wife 
I don't know about that. But-but she_: 
she was o.f marvellous use to me. I never 
-never . m my life-saw anything like 
her forti tude. Why, after it was over 
she-came to the door with me and 
thanked me for coming! And smiied-" 

His voice broke. Mackay had a mo
ment of fear that the emot ional t . 
f J'k s ram ~ . a t~cene I e that had been too much 
o1 e man who had his own h 

troubles to bear. But his next teavy 
· · s rong 
im~ress1on ~as that the sight of little old 
Mi ~h Cutl~r: c~urage. had really been 
as ase a said, to inspire his own. , 

So ~.fackay said in the qu· t 
t f fid , ie warm one o con ence which is the b' t 
port . for weakness in another e,~1 sup" 
imagine. Isn't she the great~st )'can 
old soldier you ever knew? Sh , ittJe 
shouldering her crutch and eh~ been 
th · f mare mg to e music or yeacs, one knows 
look of her. I don't think she'll by the 
much longer, now her old m t . march 
but she'll be game to the en: e I~s gone, 
you were with her to see h · m glad 
her through. There's noboJr r.~d help 
Doctor Chase, to know how ~ 1 e You, 
right thing. I've heard you do .say the 
times, and I know." 0 it many 

Chase turned to look at h' 
never saw me in a place Iik im. You 
pulpit's one place. A littl: that. 'J'.he 
that is quite another I rMoom hke 
Om h I d.d , · - ackay-s e ow I n t feel very b' . 

lit tle room." ig in that 
"I k " A now. nd now Gord M 

felt a definite personal liki on acka.y 
man that he hadn't quite ~g for this 
This was the real man speaki ad before. 
sure. ng, he was 

But now the speaking was 
denly Chase felt himself ve over. Sud
sick, and leaned heavily ry weak and 
steel-strong arm Th on Mackay's 

d · e younger m won ered for an instant if h an 
to leave him and run to th he oughtn't 
car with which to bring hi:i t~use for a 
maining rods. But Chas e few r e
head and moved slowly on. e shook his 

"It' . t-s-Jus. nerves," he breath d 
can-make it." e · "I 

So they made it, and came to th 
house. They had also come a l'tt! e 
on that ancient road toward f 1

. edway 
d b th r1en ship 

ma e Y e mutual under sta d' 
each other's feeling in a great nh ing Of 

our. 
(To be cO'ntinued) 
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To Mother 
THOlllAS W. FESSENDSN 

You painted no Madonnas 
On chapel walls in Rome, 

But with a wuch diviner 
You lived one in your home. 

You wrote no lofty poems 
That critics counted art, 

But with a nobler vision 
You lived them in your heart. 

You carved no shapeless marble 
To some high soul-design, 

But with a finer sculpture 
You shaped this soul of mine. 

You built no g reat cathedrals 
That centur ies applaud, 

But with a gr ace exquisite 
Your li fe cathedraled God. 

Had 1 the gift of Raphael 
Or Michelangelo, 

Oh what a rare Madonna 
My mother's life would show ! 

The Helping Hand Society of 
Oa k Park Church 

Through the goodness of God we were 
permi tted to enjoy a r ichly blessed year 
as .a society. Our membership has re
mamed the same. We numbered 43 at 
the beginning of our society year. Three 
m~mbers moved away, two died and one 
wishes to be dropped. H owever, we took 
up 6 new members. We also have about 
70 friends on our list who r eceive the 
"W . ' . ~gwe1ser" regularly and also written 
mVJtations to our Thursday meetings. 
Our attendance is about 28 on Sundays 
and about 45 at the Thursday meetings. 

The Sunday devotional meetings num
ber 12, two of which wer e held in co
operntion with the Men's brotherhood. 
W_e had 10 specia l gatherings with our 
fr iends and 2 picnics. Among the speak
er s at the Sunday meetings wer e Rev. 
~ Luebeck of Winnipeg, Rev. Theo. W. 

ons, and Prof. J. Heinrichs. Mrs. Wm. 
Kuhn led 3 Bible Study hours. Our 
P~o~ram committee arranged with the 
Pi esident for the other meetings and a l
ways furnished us a richly varied pro
gram of a li terary and musical nature. 

. Th.e s~ciety has been very active in 
distributing tracts and Christian litera
~~e, also Bibles and New Testamen~s. 
·l's work has been under the leadership 
~i .Miss Rose Reinprecht. About 272 
s~ts were made by the members of the 

society. By gifts of money we had a 
Part in helping to defray our church 
~:~t! supporting a missionary in R~ssia, 

Ping the Old Folks Home in Chicago 
as Well as assisting our former mission
ary, Miss Elsie Miller during her ill-
ness. ' 

Our hearts arn gr ateful to God and 
~e Praise his name for all he bas done 
~ rough us in the building of hie king

om. 
... . . 

.Youth is splendid capital and calls for 
wise investment. He who thinks he can 
~qua!Jder without impoverishing himself 
is mistaken. 

May 1, 1928 

In Memory of Louise Winkleman 
We thank thee, Father, for her life, 

So rich in faith and love ; 
We miss her, but we're glad that she 

Is safe with thee above. 

May we, too, consecrate our all 
To glorify our King; 

And seek, like her, to know and do 
Thy will in everything. 

She prayed for others ; help us, Lor<l , 
To pray as earnestly, 

That all thy church may be r evived, 
And many saved may be. 

She loved to praise thy name in song, 
In word and deed as well; 

So, trusting, Savior, in thy power, 
May we thy message tell. 

She waited for thy coming, Christ, 
And longed to see thy face; 

Oh, make us too, in life and death, 
A t ribute to thy grace ! 

She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
August Winkleman of Buffalo Center, 
Iowa, and died a t Chicago on Sunday, 
March 18, 1928. The funeral was held 
the follo\ving Thursday at Buffalo Cen
ter, being conducted by her pastor, Rev. 
A.G. Lang. 

Louise lived most of her life at Buf
falo Center. After graduating from 
High School, she taught several years. 
Then she attended Moody Bible Institute 
a year and a half. The past year she 
had bern at home. In February she r e-
turned to M. B. I. for special study, as 
she wished to work with Juniors. While 
there she became ill with bronchial pneu
monia and was taken to a hospital. A 
few days later she fell asleep in J esus. 
She was well known to our young people 
and was a great blessing w many. H er 
life was truly r ich in faith and love, a 
tribute to the grace of. our blessed Re
deemer and an inspiration to those who 
knew her. E THEL RENNISON. 

Salt Creek Anniversary 
The B. Y. P. u. of Salt Creek, Oreg., 

held their 32nd Anniversary program 
. . M h 2 An unusually Fnday evening, ar c · 

large attendance was present. 
A fine program was r endered. 
Music was furnished by the band and 

by the piano. . 
One song was given by the Choll' ; one 

by the Male Chorus, one duet 'taant~ a 
. W had two r ec1 ions 

ladies quartet. . e . d'alogs " The 
and two very mterestmg . 1 . ' 
Unread Bible' and "Der k1rchhche An-
stande-Verein." 

A talk by our pastor, Rev. Resc~ke, 
and then t he closing prayer by ro. 
Ahrendt of Tacoma.. . 

At the close of the festive evemng a 
delicious lunch was served. 

believe the year 
In looking back, we d ' th God's 

f l one an w1 was a success u bl w do more for 
h~lp. we hope .to be ~ ~ gain in number 
him m our soc1e~y an D. B. 
as well as in fa1th. 
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Group of Young Converts baptized in First Church P ortland, Oreg. 

Organized Bible Class of Ran
dolph, Minn. 

Passing another mile-stone we pause 
to r ecount the blessings of another year 
and to proclaim, "Hitherto hath the Lord 
helped us." · 

We have been r eminded of the brevity 
of life through the departure of two ac
tive members in the work of our church, 
who were called to be with Jesus during 
the year. 

Bro. Charlie Engler, for years a dea
con and superintendent of our Bible 
school, was an example of faithfulness 
to all. 

Our Sister Martha Miller was beloved 
for the quiet, peaceful walk of life which 
char acterized her in service for the Lord. 

These have entered into the joy of 
their Lord and we are comforted in the 
hope of a reunion. 

Our desire is t hat as members of the 
Bible Class we may take advantage of 
the opportunities of another year, letting 
our light shine to the Savior's glory, be
ing made a blessing to our fellowmen 
and gather ing r iches that abide when all 
else fails. c. ABENDROTH, Sec. 

Nervous Saints 
In his "Christ of the Indian Road," 

Dr. Jones writes: "Many of the saints 
are now painfully nervous. They re
mind me of the lady missionary with 
whom I walked home one night 'llfter a 
very tense meeting in a Hindoo theat er. 
She said, 'Mr . Jones, I am physically ex
hausted from that meeting tonight .' 
When I asked her the reason she said, 
'Well, I didn't know what they were going 
to ask you next, and I didn't know what 
you wer e going to answer, so I've been 
sitting up there in the gallery holding 
on to the bench with all my might for 
two hours, and I 'm physically exhausted l' 
There are many like our sister who are 
metaphorically holding to their seats 
with all their might lest Christianity fall 
t.o pieces under criticism." 

Young Baptized Followers at 
Portland 

The above picture is the fruit-of the 
evangelistic meetings held at the F irst 
Church, Portland, Oreg. They were bap
tized Sunday night, March 18, by our 
pastor, Bro. Kratt, who is also shown on 
the picture. 

Knowing the children understand 
English better than German, Bro. Dym
mel called them together an hour before 
the r egular meeting and spoke to them 
in English. In a r oom by themselves 
they sang songs, prayed and testified. 
Bro. Dymmel made the word very clear 
t.o them and the r esult was that several 
accepted Jesus and r eceived clean hearts. 
Their names are Miriam and Elizabeth 
Pfaff, Ida and Ruth Haack, Ruth Pohl, 
Henry Bauder, Rudolph Schmidt, H ow
ard Losli, Esther and Ernest Son nen
berg, Esther Rosen, F reda and Walter 
Krell, Helen Tacholsky and Mildred 
Nunnenkamp who is not in the poct ure. 
Ring the bells of heaven! 
Spread the f cast today, 
Angels swell the glad, triu1nphant strain, 
Tell the joyful tidings, 
Bear it far away, 
For a precious soul is born again. 

L. T. 

A Smile 
Consider the fish . . .. If he didn't open 

his mouth, he wouldn't get caught.
J ack-o-Lantern. 

• • • 
" 0 George, a. hon-ible thing has hap

pened ! You know that mousetrap you 
br ought home? Well, there's a mouse 
in it!" 

• • • 
Bobby: "Did you hear the step-ladder 

fall, Mom?" 
Mother: "Yes, I hope father didn't 

fall ." 
Bobby: " He hasn't yet. He's hanging 

to the picture moulding." 
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Remembering Mother 
MARGERY I SABEL 

The gar den smiles on Mother's Day, 
With roses a ll a bloom; 

I always pick a big bouquet 
To put in mother's room. 

And as I pass the easy chair 
Where mother used to sit, 

I see her there-in memory
When ev'ning lamps were lit . 

I take her Bible in my hand 
F rom its accustomed shelf; 

And sitting down in mother 's chair 
I read a p age myself . 

I think of all that mother was, 
And wanted me to be: 

How kind she was to ev'ry one, 
How much she did for me! 

No better way I know, than this, 
For kEeping Mother's Day; 

And so I sit and read the Book 
That guided mother's way. 

Exch a nge Le tte r No. 3 , by Wil
liam to Albert 

Dear Friend Albert, 

That was certainly an excellent letter 
which you wrote me last week. Thank 
you most cordially for your treat. But I 
am afraid that I shall have to be shorter 
this time for some very obvious r easons. 

Now with r egard to your treatment 
of the theme "Scientific Thinking or In
dependent Thinking and J esus Christ" 
let me say just this: 

Essentially, Albert, I am of your 
opinion regarding the solution of this 
theme. Science has indeed little to say 
on the person of Christ. However, I 
should stress this point, namely that 
there may be such a thing as independ
ent thinking, if we define the latter as an 
attempt on the part of a conscientious 
scholar to extend the boundaries of 
knowledge by means of research of mat
ters belonging to chemistry, physics, 
medicine, anthropology or biology and 
related fields of investigation. 

Of course, it is true that no thinker is 
absolutely independent of t he r est of the 
World of thinkers. We are all members 
of one body, to use a common metaphor. 
Take the field of medicine, for instance. 
Our time has witnessed enormous devel
opments in this science. What medical 
surgery has accomplished during the 
recent World War is simply baffling to 
the human mind. But it has been done! 
However, all the work that those bril
liant surgeons achieved for the welfare 
of wounded soldiers would have been im
possible without the laborious r esearch 
of such men like Virchow, the founder of 
our modern cellular pathology, or Pas
te~r, whose name is attached to every 
milk-bottle in America, for he it was who 
enlightened the world at the beginning 
of the 19th century through his studies 
on fermentation and putrefactien, thus 

prepar ing the way for the germ theory 
of diseases. 

We might go on mentioning hundreds 
of medical men, most of them forgotten 
by the men of today, who did great 
things ?n whi7h our doctors of today 
a.re ba~mg their work ; we might men
tion Lister who gave us the antiseptic 
treatm~nt of wounds, or Koch who in 
18~2 discovered the bacillus of tubercu
los1_s. Morton of Boston, and Simpson of 
E'.dmburgh should have a statue in every 
city of the world, for without them we 
sh~uld ~till be suffering with terrible 
pam while undergoing serious operations 
or when we had a tooth extracted. These 
two last mentioned men were great bene
factors of the race because of t heir dis
covery of local anethesia. 

Our modern preventive medicine would 
not be possible without these pioneers 
Therefore it is always wise that we re~ 
mind a forgetful race of the deeds of the 
past. We are like our granddadies who 
sit in the easy chair, looking with sur 
prise upon their grandchildren who seem 
to be so different and so much "badder" 
than they were. 

!t's really funny how soon we forget 
thmgs and facts. Roaming in and think
ing about the past should make us more 
humble, and takes away some of our 
self-conceit. 

But I must hurry. Permit me to say 
that your statement that "Christ must 
shape our theology" expresses just my 
opinion of the matter. It might inter est 
you, Al, to learn that I am going to 
preach on this topic soon: "Christ
Sphynx of life, or "Prince of life, which?" 
Pray for me that this message may be 
helpful to my people. 

In closing I'd like to throw out ·one 
question for you to consider. What do 
you think about "Making the world safe 
fo~ democracy?" I have been pondering 
this problem for some time past, but I 
~m almost tempted to say : Democracy 
is overdone these days; democracy 
seems to be a failure. 

I wish you would write me regarding 
this theme. 

I can report good news from our 
church. Life is coming back into our 
hearts. And you should see our B. Y. P. 
U. at work! Their meetings are well at
tended. Many immigrants have been 
coming in during the past ten months 
so that we had to organize a Germa~ 
Depa1·tment of our B. Y. P . U. 

Alas, joy is most times mingled with 
sadness. One of our fine girls was r ec
ent!y knocked . of! her feet in an auto 
~cc1dent. She 1s m a hospital where sh 
~s slowly r ecovering. Happily the gir~ 
is not hurt at any central part of th 
body. The head is not hurt at all b ~ 
her legs were badly torn. Pray fo; h~r 
that sh.e may speedily recover. Pra 
that this trouble might lead her cl ~ 
to the Lord. ose1 

Another news, and then I'll 1 I M f h . sure Y c ose., y at er-m-Jaw is coming to the 
Baptist World Congress in June I 't 
that fine? My wife simply is ti~kleds~o 
death to know that her dad is comin 
from Germany to America H . fi g 
preacher, 27 years in th~ m~ :sta ne 
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noble soul and a man of prayer. And 
mind you, Al, he has preached 27 years 
and has never been sick for a single day! 
How is that for a change? A minister, 
27 years in active service and never sick 
a single day. . . . I wish I had such rec
ord at the time of my tramping over the 
world. Well, who knows what we may 
not see during the coming months and 
years. If you wait long enough, Du alter 
Kupfer-otecher und Zelot, then you might 
hear soon of an event in my family which 
may revolutionize t hings for me and my 
sweet lit tle wife. Can you guess-I bet 
you can't, ha, ha??? 

By the way, don't fail to let me know 
\~hat .rou think of "Comvan:ionate Ma1·-
1 ia9e. I heard there. was a debate in 
B~ffalo recently on t his topic. Judge 
Lmdse~ of Denver debating Evangelist 
Chu1·chill a nd losing in the game. To be 
sure, I am against that sort of nonsense 
and perver sion. Explanation follows if 
you take t he bait. 

As ever, through th ick an.d t hin, 
OLD P AL WILLI AJ\I. 

Letter No. 4, Albert to Willia m 
Politik verdirbt den Chai·akter. 

My dear William, 
Yo~r "medical letter" arrived here in 

d~1e time. Say, Buddie, where did you 
pick up all that dope on medicine? H ave 
y~u. been a doctor before you became a 
n:m1ster? Most of t he names you men 
tioned were a ll Greek to me. I guess 
you have been r eadin' lots of books 0~ 
the man-butcher a r t? I bet you, Bill , 
some of these days they'll make you pro
fesso r at one of the two-by-four Middle 
West Prairie medical schools?? 

. But really, I don't want to hurt you, 
Bill. I am not writing to bury your 
fame,_ I write to praise you, understand 
me r ight. <! ~ear you correct "right" 
and change it mto "rightly.") Please 
don't be too critical, or. . . . Anyway, 
you are a cracker-jack, and so is your 
old man, I hear you grumbling in your 
cave · · · · But let me say this as a sort 
of pastoral advice : William don't st ick 
your nose too much inte> these books. 
Yo~ may think t hat I am prejudiced 
agains~ books, because I "loved" them so 
much m school, but listen: too much is 
too much! That's common horse sense. 
And remember what the good old Book 
has to say a bout it: "Viel Studier en 
macht ?en Leib miide." You see, Bill , I 
am scriptural ... . 
d No kiddin', young man, some of these 

ays they will make you "prof" some
where. You got the stuff and you got 
some nerves too, I am sure. But let me 
say on?e more, and with mor e emphasis : 
you still remember what our Dean used 
~ s~~ .about "emphasis" in Rhetoric : 
Rep1t1t10 mater studiorum est"-which 

means that you have to say a thing over 
and over again so that people get you-. 
I would say with more emphasis please 
look out for your nerves. Don:t over
work yourself. You may fool the people 
and you may fool me, the best friend 
Y~u ever had in your life, but listen, 
Bill, you can't fool nature; you can't fool 
your anatomy, if you know what that 
means. 

May 1, 1928 

You want me to say something about 
"democracy." Huh, that's a big word, 
perhaps it's also a big lie in t he . mouth 
of many. I could never ge~ to hke t~e 
politicians. They have their fingers m 
too many pies. They even say that most 
of them are crooked. We need more men 
like the late Senator La Follette. He 
was a man from top to bottom. He was 
an honest man, honest to th~ core .. 

We need more constructive k1ckcrls. 
Not the sociah stic type, but the sort that 

. h t We need more are h ke to the prop e s. · "d 
men like Nathan who said to DaVI : 
"Thou art the man." . 

"Lindy" has dpne more fo.r . ~merica 
th t of the crooked poht1cians to-

an mos ·d t ' 1 that he ar-gether It was proVI en ia 
. d . . L Bourget just when the 

rive m e bb" American 
F r enchmen were mo. m_g T b d 
tourists. He came just m. time. oo a 
that the people idolize him so much so 
that they forget all about themselves 
and forget to beco~e peacemakers them
selves ... . But so it goes· · · · 

Democracy is all right, ~ut. · · · Well, 
I better drop the whole subJect: i;erhaps 

·11 t t me on this topic m your you w1 s ar I 
next letter. It may ~e that t~en may 
kick myself into action and mto some 
hard thinking. 

I am sorry indeed that one of your 
members bas been hurt so badly. Why 
d'd 't ou tell me her name? Perchance 

I n y ' . "t to 
1 know her from last summer s vis1 
your church. 

Last but not least, let me say that 
your "medical letter" certa!nly r an. t_rue 
to form. You started with med1cme, 
and you ended with it. You can' t 
fool me, young man, and I hav~ not ! or
gotten yet how you rav~d agamst bn'th 
control while in the Semmary. God bless 
you and your wife and your . . And re
member what good old Longfellow said 
once upon a t ime : 

Ahl what would the worlcl be to us , 
If the children were no more? 

We shoiLld dread the desert behind i1s 
Worse than the dark bef ore. 

And that's my verdict on companionate 
marriage. If you want a better ex
planation of the matter, think of France 
and of the Jews, sela .... 

Al ways the same as ever, 
Y OUR FRIEND ALBERT. 

Activit ies at Erin Ave., Cleve
lan d, 0 . 

One of the splendid features of our 
denominational paper, "The Baptist 
Herald," is the space given to reports of 
the various societies and churches. I t is 
refreshing and encouraging to read of 
the activities in the work of the Lord in 
various localities. By this means we are 
kept in touch with one another. Thus 
we are enabled to share with one an
other the joys of God's blessing and also 
bear with one another t he sorrows that 
may cross om pathway, ~hat ?ur mutu~l 
faith may be built up m Hnn, who 1s 
the Head over all things to the Church. 
After all, we are not indi~idual isolated 
societies, engaged me~·ely m_ local work. 
We are all one body m Christ, branches 

of the same vine, and members one of 
another. 

It has been a year since Erin Ave. 
has reported, but it has been an eventful 
year and one of considerable inte;est 
and activity. We have h ad our trials, 
but we have also had our victories. We 
have gained the mountain tops only as 
we passed through the valleys. If at 
times the sunlight seemed obscur ed, it 
was only that it might shine forth in 
greater splendor when the darkness had 
passed. 

In our Young People's Society we h ave 
a t tempted to stress the thought of serv
ice and of spiritual need. It has been 
our desir e to make our young people 
appreciate the Christ who loved them 
and gave himself for them, whom they 
have accepted and whom they ser ve. 

'fhe Christian Endeavor topics which 
have been followed in our Sunday eve
ning prayer meetings for several months 
have been largely devotional and the 
various leaders who were assigned the 
developments of these themes have done 
their work faithfully and well. 

The Young People's work, however. is 
not confined to these Sunday evening 
meetings. Recognizing the need of a 
more intimate knowledge of God's Word, 
a Bible class has been formed under the 
direction of our pastor, Rev. S. Blum, 
which has met every Sunday afternoon, 
with the exception of th e fourth Sunday 
of t he month, for an hour's inst ruction 
in Bible f undamentals and doctrine. A 
real need has been supplied in this class. 

While we believe in placing emphasis 
on the spiritual work in our church and 
society, we are not neglecting the social 
side. We have had a number of social 
gatherings ·within the last few months 
to which our friends were invited and 
which r esulted in a pleasant time to
gether. Our social and program com
mittees are very active on such occa
sions and have succeeded in providing 
both interesting and enjoyable programs, 
supplying music, games and occasionally 
refreshments. We all know the value 
and appreciate the pleasantness of meet
ing our friends and fellow workers at 
these informal gatherings. It is a profit 
able diversion indeed. 

Our Choir and Male Chorus also 
consider young people's functions. !" 
recent endeavor of tne Male Chorus rn 
giving a "Deutscher Abend" has pro~ed 
quite successful. The life of Paul, viv
idly portr ayed in four acts, was pre
sented. Interspersed, a number of male 
chorus songs were rendered. The life of 
Paul was strikingly interesting and has 
left a lasting impression upon our minds 
of the life work of this great apostle. 

Easter Day was a day of especial r e
joicing for us. Preceding the grand 
r esurrection message of the morning, we 
Were entertained by our Sunday school 
in their giving a splendid E aster pro
gram. What enthusiasm the children 
displayed! How well they perfol'med 
their various parts, and contributed their 
best effort to make their program a suc
cess! We are encouraged to carry on 
the work of the Sunday school with f!ven 
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General Confer ence , Ch icago 

T he gate,vay to Chicago- Mich igan Boulevard 
link bridge. Tri bun: tower ( right) is open to 
the public from 8 A. M. to 5 P . M. daily, and a 
wonderful panorama may be seen through bino
culars, admission 25 cents. Wrigley t ower (left) 
is open from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. daily, admis· 
s;on 25 cents. Rapid Transit L ines to Randolph
Wabash station, walk cast to Michiga.., Boule
vard and then~ south. ( P hoto by Underwood & 
Underwood. ) 

greater zeal and fervor than before, 
since such scenes as that of Easter Sun
day morning present to us visible evi
dence that our labOT is not in vain in the 
Lord. 

The evening service was devoted to 
r endering of an Easter Cantata, "The 
Lord of the Eastertide," by our Choir. 
A well filled house sat in perfect quiet
ness and intense interest, as, in song, the 
passion and resurrection of our Lord was 
again made real to us. A more vivid 
presentation of this memorable event 
could hardly have been given. Expres
sions of hearty appreciation of this 
wonderful rendition were heard on every 
hand as the audience was dismissed. 
Certainly it completed the joy of the 
Resurrection Day. 

Our pastor, Rev. Samuel Blum, who 
came to us last November from "Emery, 
S. D., is doing a good work here. Dur
ing the comparatively short time we have 
become knit together in the bond of love 
and Christian fellowship. His sermons 
h ave been instructional and inspir ing; 
his views sound and scriptur al. We a re 
looking forward to times of blessing and 
refreshing from the presence of the Lord 
under t he ministry of his servant. We 
recognize in Rev. Blum a God sent, cap
able and faithful pastor and leader. 

S. T. 
• • • 

Modern Shopper : "Have you anything 
snappy in rubber bands?" 

Assistant: "No; but we have some
thing catchy in fly-paper. 

• • • 
Money talks. Yes, but in church it 

only whispers. 
• • • 

" Mother," asked Benny when they had 
guests for dinner, "will the dessert hurt 
me, or is there enough to go around?" 
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Home Life, A Test of My Chris
tianity 

Titus 2 :1-14 
We usually say, "Cha rity begins at 

home." Before we t ell others wha t to 
do, we must do it ourselves. If a man 
makes loud professions of his faith in 
church, offers long prayers and perhaps 
claims to be sinless, a s some do, and doEs 
not back up his claims with a true and 
sincere life at home, he is not hing but a 
misera ble hypocrite. But on t he other 
ha nd, if a ma n lives a godly life at 
home, he can be called a true Chr istian, 
even though he ma y not be able to take 
a leading part in church or state affa ir s. 

The trouble with so many people is 
that they want to separate religion from 
life. To go to church on Sunday, to sing 
and pray, etc., are r eligious activities, 
but whatever is done at home or in busi
ness--well that is a horse of different 
color. We must eit her be Christians 
seven days or none at all. 

Now, if everyone who claims to be a 
Chr ist ian, wer e a real Ch_ristia n at home, 
wha t would be the r esult? Suppose a 
young Christia n marries a man who is 
not a Chr ist ia n, will she win him to 
Chr ist or will she allow him to draw her 
away from Christ and the church ? That 
will be a real test . Or if people cla im 
to be Christians, will t hey ever sit down 
at the table without firs t r et ur ning 
t ha nks unto God? And if a home is to 
be a Christian home, shouldn't there be 
a family altar in t ha t home? A nd fur
thermore shouldn't t here be Chr:stia n 
literature in such a home? And shouldn' t 
a ll member s of t he family be kind and 
unselfish a nd fi lled with t he Jove of 
Christ? It should be easier to be a 
Christ i.an at home than anywher e else. 

Ma y 20, 1928 

How to Tra in for Larger Leader
ship 

Number s 27 : 15-23 
Moses evident ly realized that all his 

la bors would come to nought , if no man 
could be found to take his place and lead 
t he people on a f ter his death. If Moses 
had had no worthy successor, then a ll 
t hat he had done for t he people would 
have been in vain. So God directed him 
to consecr at e J oshua as his successor. In 
our Scripture lesson we are told how 
he was publicly set apar t and vested 
with a ll the a ut hority and r esponsibilit y 
of leadership. A nd to his everlasting 
honor be it said t ha t he proved to be a 
worthy successor to t he greatest man of 
t he Old Testament. 

Ever so much depends upon wise a nd 
efficient leadership . There is an old 
proverb t hat says, " Like priest, like 
people." Or in other worrds, t he people 

will a lw.ays be j ust what t heir leader s 
are. His tory has often proved this t o 
b? true. Whrne...,er Israel had a good 
h"Ing, t hey all served t he Lord. but h 

. k d k' , w en-ever a w1c e mg ascended th th 
t h t . . . e rone, 
. e en ire nation usually reverted into 
Idolatry. Israel served the Lord after 
t_he death of Moses as long as Joshua 
lived and t he elders who had b . 
h . b een with 

im, ut when t hey had died t h 1 
forsook .the Lord again. (J ~sh. e2~~~i.) 
N~w, Its true t hnt we can't all be lead 

ers, m that case there would be f I_ 
lowers, but we must alwa s s no o. -
tha t we have good leaders Y e~ to ~t 
our churches a nd B. Y. P.ef;e,~1ally m 
older members are everYWhere. · ~he 
a way one by one. The ha passmg 
bur~en and the heat of ~he ~e borne t~e 
callmg them to their r eward a~ t G;: is 
must be found to take the'. Ju o ers 
carry on t heir woi K:. ir P aces and 

. Every B. Y. P. U. should b . 
~ng place for future leade ·~a tram-
m our denomination it wil~s. nd even 
necessary to choose new 1=~~ become 
doubt , God has some me s. No 
t ra ining who will be ab! n t somewhere in 
denominational duties w~ 0 take up the 
leaders will have ttl lay th en our Present 
earnestly that God ma e~ down. P ray 
fi lled leaders. Y raise up spirit-

May 27, 1928 
W hat Does It Me 

"All M A an to Me Tha t 
en re Brothers" ? 

Rom. 15 :1-6 ' 
The t ruth of the univ 

of ma n is a compara~rsf! brotherhood 
When Christ lived h ve Y new truth . . Ere upon · 
na tions desp1se_d one another earth, the 
called t he Gentiles "d ,, · T he J ews 
ca lled everyone else a 

0.~~ ~nd. t he Greeks 
because he could not ar anan" simply 
guage. A t this time thspeak their lan-

·d ere was wor a s our word "h . no such 
always thought and s~~~ni~y." !hey 
t erms, but never in t erm thm ~ational 
t he whole human race. s ·at mcluded 

But J es us called h. 
Man" and told his Jis~%~~~ the ".Son of 
t he world a nd disciple all to .go into all 
Paul said t hat in Chr is t thnatt~ns. And 
J ew nor Greek bond ere is neither 
f 1 f ' nor f ree 1 em~ e, or t hey a re al! • ma e nor 
Chr is t. (Ga l. 3:28. ) All ?n~ ~an in 
race and na tionality a nd dis~mct1ons of 
have been abolished. God s~cial Position 
ter of persons. 18 no respec-

N ow, what does this t 
First of a ll, it meansru:~amean to Us? 
pre~ch t he Gospel to an t We must 
nation a nd tribe 1·s · 1· Every r ace 

1 me uded · , 
gr eat P an of salvat ion A in God's 
ondly, it means that ~e nd t hen, sec
judge a ny man simply b s~ould never 
ity. The Chinese and J a Y his nationaJ
to belong to an inferio panese a re said 

r race, Yet th . eir 

young people come an d attend our uni
vers ities a nd take a ll honors a wa y from 
our American youth. 

And then it can also be sa id that if 
this t ruth were actually accepted by all, 
it would r esult in a war-less world. 
Strong n ations would no longer oppress 
and devour weaker na tions but protect 
and help them. Since all men a re broth
ers, it follows t hat all s hould live to
gether as brothers and manifest a broth
er ly spirit. 

J une 3, 1928 

My Plans for a Profitable Summer 
Mark 6:1-6 

( Consecrat ion Meeting) 
Vacation-time will soon be her e. The 

schools are a bout to close. Those who 
~av~ been away attending some higher 
lns t1tut ion of learning will r eturn h ome, 
and all who ha ve been employed in office 
?-nd factory will r eceive a week or t wo 
in which t hey can do just a s t hey please. 

Wha t we do with our leisure time is 
always a tes t of our cha racter. For 
some it would perhaps be better if they 
never r eceived a vaca tion . T hey spend 
all their money a nd indulge in all sort s 
of doubtful pleasures. But Christian 
young People should always plan to 
spend their vacat ions in the most pr ofit
able way. 

No rule can be laid down t h at ~iII 
a~ply to all, but each ought to gui~~ 
himself by this general p rinciple : "I wil 
try to improve myself physically, men
tally and spiritua lly and a lso try to b e 
a ~lessing to others." Those who a r e not 
quite well should seek a quiet place of 
res t. Those who only need a ch ange 
sh?uld go to where they can lea rn some
thmg or improve themselves in s~rne 
other way. T r avel broadens t he rnin.d, 
and association with other people will 
help to develop our character . 

Summer a ssemblies will be held every
where, and practically all of our confer 
ences will convene some time during t he 
summer. Pla n your vacation in such_ ~ 
way that you can combine profit wit 
pleasure. Plan a lso to read a good book 
or two and to use your talen ts where~er 
You go. A vacation spent in t he service 
of God will be the best tha t you have 
ever had. 

A Lot of Not Much 
d In describing a stage produ ction , a 
H arna tic cri t ic used exact ly s ix wordst 

e summed it up as "quite a lo.t of nod 
much " Th II use · · ese words could be we VI 
~n describing some of our activities. ~ 

Ustle around at p r oJ· E:cts t hat in the e~ 
are fut' l · shP 1 e. Time money a nd ener gy 
awa f ' ' to 
h 

Y rom us and all t ha t we have . 
s ow · ' rice 
Pl is frazzled nerves. What P 

easure? 

.:. 
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A Quie t Talk with God Each Day. 
Bible Readers' Course 

April 30-May 6. Planning a Profitable 
Summer. Mark 6 :30-44. 

April 30. The Call of t he Country. 
Mark 6 :30-34. 

May 1. The Sights of the City. Luke 
2:41-49. 

" 2. Financial Profit. Matt. 20: 1-6. 
3. Physical Renewal. Exod. 34: 

21. 22. 
" 4. Mental Recreation. Eccl. 12 : 

11-14. 
" 5. Social Enj oyment. John 2 : 

1-11. 
" 6. Spiri tual Inspira tion. 1 Kings 

19 :9-18. 
" 7-13 How to Choose· our Amtise-

ments. 1 Thess. 5:21-24. 
" 7. Choosing Carefully. 1 Thess. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

" 

5:21-24. 
8. Avoiding Harmful Amuse-

men t s. Prov. 4 :10-27. 
9. Regarding the Result. Gal. 6 : 

7-10. 
10. Consider ing Others. 1 Cor. 10 : 

23-33. 
11. Walking Straight. Rom. 6: 

1-11. 
12. Choosing t he Best . Rom. 6: 

12-14. 
13. P rinciples of Choice. 1 C()ll'. 

8: 1-13. 
14-20. The Values and Dangers in 

Recreation. Prov. 4: 10-27. 
14. E vil As socia tes. 1 Cor. 15: 

29-34. 
15. Good Compan ionship. Prov. 

4 :18-22. 
16. P ur e Motives. Prov. 4 :23-27. 
17. Our Social Nature. Gen. 2 : 

18-24. 
18. Beautiful Friendhips. 1 Sam. 

18 :1-4. 
19. Questionable Amu s e ments. 

Rom. 14: 13-23. 
20. F or the Good of All. Rom. 14: 

7-12. 
21-27. Useful Recreations. 1 J ohn 

3:16-20. 
'·' 21. Proving our Friendship. 1 

J ohn 3: 16-20. 
" 22. Wor king for Other s. Acts 9: 

36-39. 
" 23. The J oy of Sharing. 1 T im. 

6 :17-19. 
" 24. Dist ributor s of Cheer. Acts 

27 :13-25. 
" 25. A Useful Holiday. 1\Iatt. 14: 

13-23. 
" 26. Ministering to a Need. Matt. 

25:34-40. 
" 27. The J oy of Worship. 1 Chr on. 

15 : 16. 25-28. 
" 28-June 3. W hy should we Go to 

School? P rov. 3 :13-18. 
" 28. Education a nd Happiness. 

Prov. 3 : 13-15. 
" 29. Knowledge and Wealth. Prov. 

3 :16-18. 
" 30. The Wealt h of Wisdom. Prov. 

8:1-11. 
" 31. Learning an d Leader ship . 

Prov. 8:14-36. 

Pray: Lord, may I worsh ip the~ and 
honor t hee in my play as well as m my 
work. May I use as much sense in en-

joying my play as in choosing my work. 
Help me to find and to love t he things 
that make for purity, for h appiness, and 
for strength of ch ar acter . Help me to 
choose the best . 

Farewell at A bleman, Wis. 
Our hear ts wer e sad and full of r egret 

as we gathered at the church for th e last 
prayer meeting in which Rev. H. R iEger 
and his 'vife would be present. The 
church had arranged a farewell service 
and a complete sur prise t o t he Riegers. 

After the usual devotionals B ro. Mc
Garrity expressed the sadness of the 
church in the loss of our pastor and his 
wife. A wonderful spirit of love and 
co-operat ion existed during the four 
years we labored together. The congr e
gation found it hard to give them up 
but because of the bad health of both 
Rev. and Mrs. Rieger we da red not hold 
t hem back. 

The Juniors said their farewell as each 
one pr esented Rev. Rieger with a pink 
carnation, quoting a Bible verse a s they 
gave a flower . 

The Sunday school expressed t h eir 
sor row in a song, sung by Mrs. J . Mc
Ga r rity a nd Mrs. J ohn P faff. It was 
composed for th~ occasion a nd sung to 
the t une of "Must I Go in E mpty 
Handed?" 
Must you go away and leave us, 
Must you go ? again we say. 
For you know we n eed yoi' sadly 
We woitld like to have y ot' stay. 

CHORUS : 
Must you go away and leave us, 
Must you go? again we say. 
May the angels guide u_ot' onward, 
But we'd like to have you stay. 
Oh, the time has passed so quickly, 
Could i t not f orever last ? 
W e shall not forget you, R iegers, 
As you served us in the past. 

Mrs. Black, t he president of the La
dies Aid, came next to t ell of t he joy she 
had working with Rev. a nd Mrs. Rieger. 
She spoke of t he ma ny talks g iven at 
our a id by h im whlch r esult ed in inspira
tion to do higher and nobler things. !lfrs. 
Rieger was always busy ; she never for 
got the sick or failed to bring sunshi ne 
to the needy. Ma y t he fu ture hold a 
beckoning hand to her t o continue in His 
work! 

Prof. Maulwer f of our High School 
then said many nice things about our 
pas tor and his work. He h ad been pres
ent many times and was impress:::d by the 
practica l subjects discussed an d in such 
a s imple way that t he sma llest child 
could ca tch the vision and they were deep 
enough for the oldest heads to ponder 
over. Not only the church will miss him 
but the entire community. 

Then Re'!'. Sproule of t he Baptist 
Church Baraboo expr essed t h e fact that 
he would be missed in t he Minis terial 
Association. He made mention of t h e 
good work delivered by Rev. Rieger at 
the meet ings. 

A lso Rev. Hir sch of our s ist er church 
at North Freedom told how he would 
miss him. They were intimate fr iends 
and exchanged joys and troubles. 
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Genera l Conference, Chicago 

Boating on the placid Des P laines River at 
Dam No. I. Row boats can be h ired at a nomi
nal hourly charge in this Cook County F orest 
Preserve P layg round. 

Rev. Rieger responded in a most grar 
cious manner. He desired to stay and 
work longer but felt he could not be
cause of his health. 

Aft er refreshments were served all 
j oined in wishing Rev. Rieger and wife 
a speedy recovery and Godspeed on their 
journey. MARTHA ESCHENBACH . 

Young People Bringing the 
Invitation 

The H umboldt Park You ng P eople's 
Society, Chicago, is wide-awake and seek
ing to serve the Lord. Sunday, Ma rch 
11, nineteen of the young people volun
teered to serve t he Lord in a very def
inite way. They met at t he church in 
the afternoon for a short season of 
prayer, asking God's guidance for their 
afternoon work. A certain territory for 
canvassing was out lined and each one 
with a pack of printed cards went to the 
strEets assigned to go from hou se to 
house and invite t he people to our special 
meetings held from March 18-31. 

After being out for several hours the 
group returned to t he church, wher e 
sandwiches and coffee were served and 
man y interesting experiences were told. 
All seemed to enjoy t he aft ernoon's 
work which was an entirely new ex
per ience for most of t hem. That ver y 
evening t here were s ix strangers in our 
congr egation, some of them the r esult 
of our canvassing. We also have a list 
of names and addresses of Germa n
speaking people whom we are going to 
visit and try to win for the Lord_ 

H.B. 

Mother Outranking Queen 
It is related that once when on a visit 

to England, P hillips Brooks was called 
on to preach upon an occasion when 
Queen Victoria and nil her court were 
pr esent . Afterwards he was compli
mented on his apparent poise and f r ee
dom from embarrasment. " Why," said 
an English clergyman, "if I had stood 
up to preach· before the queen I should 
have been so nervous that I doubt 
whether I should have gone on with t he 
service. Didn't you feel at all d:s
turbed ?" " Not at all," r eplied t he great 
American. "Why should I? I have 
preached before my mother." 
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A Native Conference in Nigeria 
Egbe via Ilorim, 

N. Nigeria, W. Africa. 
Feb. 20, 1928. 

My dear Fellow-readers. 

You cannot imagine what t he "Baptist 
Herald" and t he reports of the differen t 
activities of the churches means to one 
who is far away from home and loved 
ones. It's just like a n ewsy letter. 

As I find these various reports so in
teresting, I thought a report of the work 
here would be of interest to you. 

The following is a brief sketch of our 
Native Conference, held January 8-10. 

The people began to gather on Satur
day morning, J an. 7. Every little while 
you could see a single line of 5 to 10 
people come into our compound or go 
into that of our native teacher with a 
bundle on their heads. Many came as 
far as 50 miles and on foot too. 

It was a wonderful sight, then to see 
their fine peaceful faces as they gathered 
in the church and sang praises. A per
son couldn't help thanking God for the 
miracle he has performed in their hearts. 

The conference didn't really begin un
til Sunday morning, but on Saturday 
night a testimony meeting was held. The 
services wer e to be held every morning 
and afternoon, but they lasted until eve
ning most of the t ime. 

A testimony meeting here is a little dif
ferent from that at home a s no time is 
wasted between testimonies. They are 
all so willing a nd anxious to testify for 
their Master. 

Monday morning was a consecration 
a nd missionary meeting combined. Our 
fie ld director, Mr. Playfair, was the 
speaker. At the close of his address he 
asked for volunteers to go outside their 
own tribes and tell others the Gospel 
message. There were 15 men who vol
unteered. Some of them are married, so 
the women will go also. 

Tuesday morning was the day when 
all the different churches brought their 
mission money. This money is used to 
support the teachers in t he different 

· churches and also two of their own na,
tive missionaries who are witnessing for 
Christ where no white man can go. It 
was a wonderful sight to see the money 
brought up in front of the church and 
laid on the t able for the Lord. Some 
churches brought much and others little. 
It varied from £45 ($225) to 15 shil
lings ($3.75). The tot al amount g iven 

was about £480, approximately $2400. 
This was £100 ($500) more than last 
year. 

This amount may not seem much when 
you think of the number of Christians 
there are, but then on the other hand 
when you think that a man's day's wages 
is only 9 pence (18 cents) to 1 shilling 
(25 cents) a day, you think it wonderful 
and see how they must sacrifice to give 
to their Lord, but they give willingly. 

Oh, if all the people who call them
selves Chris tians and earn such a great 
deal more than these poor black broth
ers and sister of theirs would give as 
these people give, I'm sure that the 
blessed gospel story would soon be spread 
throughout the world and Christ would 
return for his Bride. -

Pray for the many thousands who 
never yet have had the privilege of lis
tening to t he gospel in this dark land 
of Africa! 

Your fellow-laborer in His Vineyard 
MARGARET LANG. 

New Books 
(Order all books through German Baptist 

Publication Society, Cleveland, 0.) 

Revival Sermons. J. C. Massee, D. D. 
-Fleming H . Revell Company, New 
York. 156 pages. $1.50. 

Here is a new volume of revival ser
mons, 10 in number, by the well-known 
pastor of Tremont Temple, Boston. Dr. 
Massee is known as one of the most out
standing evangelis tic preachers, not only 
among the Baptii ..... , but among all de
nominations in the U nited States. Dr. 
Massee believes on the basis of perma
nent r esults th& best evangelistic preach
ing is doctrinal. His sermons r epresent 
that ideal. They are lit up with anecdote 
and story. They are good to read and 
to s tudy. 

How to Improve Church Music. Ernest 
0. Sellers. With Introduction by Edwin 
C. Dargan, D. D.-Fleming H. Revell 
Company, New York. 159 pages. $1.50. 

Mr. Seller s is director of music at the 
Baptist Bible Institute at New Orleans 
and his book is intended to be a practi
cal hand book for pastors and choir lead
ers. The author's experience as choir 
leader in various churches and later for 
12 years musical leader and t eacher in 
the Moody Bible Institute in Chicago, 
qualifies him for writing on the subject 
of church music. His main object is 
to secure a more intelligent, worshipful 

"STEVENS MARRIAGE QUESTIONAIRE" 
"The little book with a mighty purpose" 

Of this little book so highly praised, no parent, teacher, young-person 
should be without a copy. 

It corl ects shortcomings and difficulties I Finds and lauds high-IDEALS f 
To see ourselves as we are, To know others better, 

Something good in it for everybody! Is its solving UNIQUE VIRTUE! . 50 ~refunded cheerfully- if within 30 d ays YOU C do not find it h elpful to you and FRIENDS 
. (which Christia n DUTY obligates u s to h elp) 

Send 50c. (postage stamps) t o George L. Steven s , 215 So. 5th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
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reverent and spiritually fruitful use of 
music in church services. Pastors, choir 
leaders and all others interested in con
gregational music will profit by the study 
of this book. A. P. M. 

Mother and Mathematics 
"J ames, suppose your mother made 

peach pie, and there were ten <Yf you at 
the table-your mother and father and 
eight children-how much of the pie 
wo1;1ld you get?" That was t he question 
which the teacher put to young Jim in 
the arithmetic class. 

"A nint h, ma'am," was the prompt 
answer. 

"No, no, J ames. Now p ay attention" 
said the teacher. "There are ten of yo~ . 
Ten, remember. Don't you know your 
fractions?" 
. "Yes, ma'am," was the swift r eply of 

httle J ames. "I know my fractions· but 
I kno:v r;1Y mother, too. She'd say ' that 
she d1dn t want any pie." 

The answer indicated how thoroughly 
James understood his mother. Her spirit 
of ready sacrifice had impressed him at 
an early age. He had suggested a char
acteristic of true motherhood-the wil
lingness with which she denied herself 
for the sake of the other members of the 
family. 

To What Purpose 
There is a story of a man who once 

appeared before his king, informing him 
that he would perform a most extra ordi
nary feat. Then he set a needle in a 
\~all a few feet away, the point facing 
hnn, and proceeded to throw boiled peas 
\Vith such accuracy that each impaled it
self on the needle's point. 'l'he story re
lates that the king was so impressed 
that he had a servant bring a very large 
bag and bestow it on the performer. The 
~ubject opened the bag eagerly, expect
ing to find treasure, but instead he found 
only peas. "Such extraordinary skill 
must be encouraged," said the king. 

There is a moral to this story. There 
ar~ things of importance toi be done in 
~his world, but impaling peas on a needle 
is not one of them. Of course you and I 
may never waste our time in such profit
less occupatioos, but let us be sure t hat 
we are not wasting it on something just 
as useless. 

A Long Wait 
"Well' who's been waiting the long

est," a sked the physician cheerfully as 
he opened the door of his consultation 
office?" 

'.'~ think I have, doctor,'' said a tailor, 
<l;r1sing and presenting a bill." " I de
lpivered your clothes three years ago."

athfinder. 
• • • 

!drs. Johnsing: "Ah thought you-all 
said you was gwine to name your new 
baby 'Victrola,' but Ah hears you-all 
done make a change." 

Mrs. Moses: "Yes, Ah expected it 
would be a g irl an Ah had decided to 
name her 'Victrola,' but she turned out 
~~ ~e a boy, so Ah done name him 'Ra-

10· "-The Christian Advocate. 


